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Management
I have leased the Storage and 

epair Department of ihe Garden- 
ire Garage and will be prepared 

take care ot your car troubles

D a y  o r  N  ig h t

First class repairing— all man- 
r of auto fixtures-you don't have 
wait* D ay  phone 37, night 

hone 194.

Arthur J. Poncelet

More About 
The Bonds

1 am frequently asked why 11
they i:«

; ho seriously ohjtf.t to paying a ,
11X> cent ad valorem tax to carry j Wh> 

a roail liond issue and willing to )* '* *
| oav a 15 cent special road ta x .lf? . •'• , M>ia bo
In the first place out o f tin* 10! lo t iv
cent tax we only get 0i 1 3 eei dH
for road purposes the other 13
13 i•cuts goes to the bond tn
d»*r Whereas in thi« 15 ce>ii«
* pec ial tax we get evi- ry cent o f
it for road purposes, cons'di r-
ably more than the amount u tt
>-VH' g e l out o f the J Cent tax
Mid yet we are on ly payl
tli ree fourths as murh tan N,
l'hi«» seems to ui'* u sufti ii■r»l
rea: on but lhU ia not all. Wtiun
the 15 cunt lax has served its
purpose and we have collected

nor the Muck dealer hut the 
man who raises the stuff that in
paying the taxes incident to the 
bond issue for th* Ozark Trail. 
Nearly every line of business 
haa some avenue through which 
they can recoupe or i if act then 
lux.-a except the product* r

When a*- tell a faim er who
0  am  III o f l.iXable pi o 
it Ilia taxen to carry
1 issue will only amount 
i yeai and through thei 
c ui the iMfhd aui only
0 $4*40 mill a te  ii te I
1 there la to it and ail 
Kt hub. then we are; 
he Veil of dc> Union liV<-r

R W IN  D R U G  C O .

a i

ge tl

.11 funds needed, we can vote it 
off. Not ao with the bond* a lien 
*e  vote them on ourselves they 
-land an a cankering acre to tiie 
ud of the forty years.
The improvement of the roads 

in our rural district are of moie 
importance lo both the town and

friend* 
nay tr-

*.v a

Why Bank With

“American First”
a strong, rarclul, liberal, accurate and

**»(ul institution.

' he country tliar tli Oiarb | of

rom Over The Panhandle

1'iail; there is a common mutual1 
interest betw.cn th town ntd 
country—Hi*- town u> almost
Mjlely dependent upon 
polity of the country 
country iu a great inei 
pends upon the ecoi

Id gi

fi
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il D Rucker, who has 
a resident o f near Hereford 
number o f years, has dis 
of his ranch and will erpet 

ern up to date apartment 
in Am arillo, costing $50, 
Dr. Rucker selected Anut

as a permanent home after 

filing over the entire ITiit* d 
Jon.

most three times as many 

>ns paid their state am) 
*'V t »x in Floyd county Jail 

tiru, 1017. as did in 1015. 

ore than teu thousand j td< 
bits have been ktlleh over tin 
hsndle during liu.* last 
111).

e are glad to note that B F 
hrie, editor o f the Hereford 
nd, is recovering from a mng 

less.

Henry S Dye a citizen of 
Armstrong county for twenty 
four years, died at his home re
cently.

Jo** Cavanaugh, the father of 
Claude, died at Ins home in Kan 
sas recently. Twenty-nine years 
■go lie hied on Hie section ol 1 •' * 
I taint on which Claude was buiit.. j fo

The post office at Canyon hasj m 
been raised lo  the second cla-s, 
making the salary of the post 
master $2.lXA) p*T year.

Mr. Fred Floyd and Mins 
tCdilh Tltagard and Mr. J 
Arthur M Coy and Miss Marie 
Halhrook were popular young 
people of Floydada to be non 
ried recently.

A subscription is being circu 
lated in Pampa to raise money ; 
to continue the school bin* j 
months, there only being enough I 
funds for an eight months term ,

the pros j noth a 
ami the . the an 
nuth tit1 I 
oniy in vmh t 

handling and m a'keilug theii fo i the 
products slid good roads in the I be ab.* 
ruiui districts work a great lac ; pay in 
tor m a*xotnpli»hlt g, t*ns end -* * ijt.i 
vVhen we have voted a iioMli ii ipe d*i 
indebtedness ior the Ozark Trail I i oud 
mat runs our road tax to almost jaiuon: 

Ills limit we will have almost ju g fu 
forever blasted the hopes o fjo fiu t*  

to f  our rural communities of • as sta

I

having tiie cood it ion of their
roada improved. except they
ouild their own roiiiii*, Willie
they are paying tltielr u x ' for

alls
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d
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P r o g r e s s i v e

C o n s e r v a t i s m

A  Bank can be to * hidebound" in it* consefva- 
turn M to loose if* power* ol expansion or. il can 
be *o liberal in tU policies a* to endanger it* sol

vency.
This hank ha* fried fo strike the happy medium 

a PROGRESSIVE C O N S E R V A l ISM. winch, 
combine. all the element* ol safety, with a policy 

ol liberality without prodigality-

The Citizens S t a t e  Bank
Of McLean, Texts

(Guarantee Fund Bank)

A Home Bank Owned By Home People

1

p

m

the Or trk Trail. I think out 
'o,(u people arc making the mis 
tik e  of their lives ,ju trying t.i 

. |f >rcc upon tlu* country people h 
n.ditioii like tics.
The most brilliant statesmen 

J we have are now thoroughly rec 
lognizitig the tael that the ex 
I pens*** of ourcouutry, both from 
I a govcrmenlal and commercial 
I standpoint rents upon tin* shoul
ders ol the farmers and stock 
m n. To  Illustrate in our case 

| the high taxes incident to the 
I bond issue. Cur merchants ii 
j town order their goods as cheap 
as they can buy llicm, then they j 

Itigur*' liicir expense account and 
1 a id tins to the original cost and fa 
|t ten they figure a reasonable <«' 
in irgiti of protlt—but wn all of 

! know the higher their taxes the 
higher thetr expense account 

! w H be and the higher their ex 
| ire ise account the higher the j v 
p ice of their goods, then 

Ip  4a ttie* taxes for the Ozark 
.T r « il the merchant or the people 
who buy 1. s g ‘>odsv $

; alifi'tai every '  line of 
S » it is anti the raifroat 

j hi*h« r the taxes, th.
; <!X ACCUUfllH kill
! ra e o f freight they at 
iJt * charge. But it i 
' railroad that is paying 
taxes but rather peopt 
ahtppmg tlieir stuff
roads. Th** stuck d*"sl**r I'oiin’ * tobuild a* *■ i 
out to our farms and tills  us In I’ .icy ban • 

give a certain prtce for our to comp!1***' 
ratth* and hogs we complain that jvMed no mi 
there la too much diff ?re<«0e be \ terest and s 
iseen  his price anil tbe m arket, 1)0X4* rusk* 
price, he tells us il ia caused by having beer 
tl»e high rate of freight. So nent road ti 
sou see it ia not the railroads for the tnon

id it a growing, active, progressive 
' bank in every particular

equipped, the book-keeping ma
ts (money can txiy. and pronoun- 
i »*t accurate method* oi keeping 

1 his the hr*l bank in the

tnd fire |«rooi vault and a 
, >oi sale are at vonr do 
d*. valuable* and paprrs.

he appreciated l >y thi* 
crest* careiuliv con*idered

i« alwav* a welcome mu *1

te rare of y«Hl through 
it iwis never refused a

ccurit' w n  good and the

customer* are alnolute-
it is always ready to

tor* and stock holders 
* hank) are successful

with ai

thcv are monev I. n-

1 , .A1 set vice is constant

°P l‘

i - wr do not l>e!ievp you can a*k 
*! • rvic than tins hank can give
u i wr ask that you give this bank an
(unity to serve you.

man:
“ During th 

1916, I h 
isit.ing a cou 

who i,lk{ state is b< 
had been hull J feet maintain

American State Bank of McLean
Safety and Service

b d u

lo iti*  with vided Tt>
buninr^A. j f>.j \ , b ft f F* A

Mtirl. Tne [a ii.*■ mill P
bigg r the or tiie cour
tiie l.igbi r * stem ol ui
re allowed ; pi-ovtd' d wi
a not th»- itiis tirst i
t tiie high •'(]iunty waa
Is who are » it ti rest!
over the <• .only vou

11

• tr iT-OP, 1 Bishop in Oklahoma Farmer-

' Stockman of Jan. 10, 1917. Mr.

“   ̂ | Bishop is a man whoso interests
* ndmiu ]

T rc  identified with the farmer a$(1 ?* I
interests, s man o f vast infor-INI • 1

,, to l |), matioD, broad observation and

A

ad

roai

iro

the nrm tii have goom roads 
to think lha< 

wo cab vote bonds, buy a good 
road already made that will las’ 
always. There is nothing to it 
IctH choose the system that will 
allow us to grow into 
session of good road 
a lit tl*

promis'd a p 
ey would not 
y to keep tiiis

c t".m  Hu- pj 
center of the coun§H 
u lino; til ' road** were I experience. You can readily 
for amt no ono lias felt ii . «*ee from the quotation given of 

ng maintain? 1 arn! the two counties investigated by
t.av ■ good i'l l 1* > him the one that adopted the

p.-opie seem to think lhai j
• direct trx system liad lots of
good roads, a aatistled |*®ople
and out of debt. While the one
i hat adopted the bond system
had nothing but bad rosds, a
ho re hack people a id  a burden

| of bonded indebtedness. Let’s
take notice and learn without so
much hard experience.

C. K. Anderson.

the po*> 
and learn

just how to lake qtfr* 
rum-1 o f them a* we go along.”
•land This quotation I take from an 
road article on good roads by Mr.
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IN THE HANDS OF THE CENTRAL POWERS

Tipping With Wampum Doesn't Go in New York

NEW YORK.—Just Hi llif liim* when the stock o f In the I ’ nlttMl Ktntri 
hud reached which Is h large pile. (here arrived In New

York two belts of wauipuiu, coinage of with which the Itiilinns down
ttroiiod Kikhth and I'hcMuut street a, 
I'hllmlelphlu, guaranteed their treat lea 
with William I'cnn, years anil year* 
before the towu became famous for It* 
scrapple.

The licit* now belong to the Mu- 
scum of the American Indian.

The arrival of theaa Kelt* ha* | 
started POtUe talk al«<ut what would i 
happen If we were on a wampum It 
nunclat bwsl* again and the bunk ml 1 
wa* In shells. The price of hard 
cIuioh. out of which much of our IS- 1 

karat wampum used to be coined, would jump from 4<* cent* a hundri-d lo a 
figure that would make a clum worth as much n* a |H>art

On the old basis, with 411 fathoms o f wampum ou deposit to hi* credit, a 
man would be on easy street now. A womnn it"ln : shopping could w ind a 
few hotwired feet of cash uround h it neck under her furs and snip «>!T a* 
near a* site could the plica of her purchase* at the various counters and see 
her wampum go dancing ou the overhead trolley to the cashier, and after a 
pica* oit wall *<■«■ a short string of change come back.

It la lm|*>*idble to put over wantpntn Just at present. Waller* will not 
take it. At the Majestic hotel a airing which httd a fate value o f do cent* 
wa* tendered by a dinner guest a* a tip. With It alio went a few enplanntory 
remark*. The guest said the Idea wa* to re-establish the givod old Indian 
money in circulation and by degrees hare It adopted around town. The 
waiter aald he didn't objeet to having the plan adopted, hut until everybody 
carried hi.* money an a atriug he would bold to the two-bit plecea.

Municipal Marriage Chapel Proves to Be Popular

SUNOS the city opened It* new marriage i impel, I\ J. Scully, who. In hi* 
capacity of dty clerk, act* a* Chief llymen, h.i* been wrnpt>ed In sn 

Idealistic dream. Over the fresh beauties of the chapel Mr. Scully beams 
ftruiefldly. 1‘eacti and necturtne color-
tng Ogure* In the aide panels, lu the 
ornn mental ion of the frtese and cell
ing the luutgituitioa of the dci-orator* 
to the borough president ha* mu rtot. 
Rosy gnrlami* constitute the frte»e. 
The ceiling ornamentation Include* a 
large wrv ath of these blossom*, sur
rounded by gold-colored leave*, with 
the torches of Hymen phict-d fairly 
eiose together, lu the extension, 
where the brides and brldegrss.ms eu 
ter. there Is a rectangle of 111 
vulley, Couple* pn-ity w.u 
la on the lookout for them 
altanted. Kven live elevator 
specialty of pausing after ur 
he a ibis "marriage bureau.”

A good day In the ninrrtage bi 
• •tuple*, tm one day Mr. Scully * ki>< 
fatly that fis ha|ipy polrs issued from

TfifY'Kf 
* Lirnt 
o * n o  ear 
1M*f7 —

l*el. Kt cry tasty 
e the cha|M-| la 
il door makes a 
* tithce,** before

Jewish coup I •
are thus ihle 

Everythin 
waiting in thi

*. They arrive on 1 
to 0|vefl the shop to 
c it v porously am
> an' .on have git.

Into the chapel In thrn. The system 
Illy of the valley decomtlon. (men* 
around two princely chair*, bridegri- 
arrive In a atandlng pose in front of 
etty rlsrlt. oho takes turn and turn 
of matrimony

Greenwich Village a Quaint Bit of Gotham 

N
EAR the 
Sljlhbor

■riopoi.ii

ahared the fate of the utkvr downtown

up tii whith the sriiue* of the (etitral power* havr occupied.

WASHINGTON own HRFN SAVE PAPFR

irenu accounts for between 80 anil 00 
t tying {iroclivitlc* flourished »«• aucce**. ) 

u tli< chapel. Saturday Is a favorite with 
» half holiday afterm on. are married, and • 
ther on Monday without any loss of time, 
g-d In the marriage • impel. Tlie rotiplea 
Hidr n:ime* to su offlc at who calls them 

v provides that they shall enter under the 
il to renter under the rose wreath, detour 1 
•m to the left and bride to the right, and ; 
Mr. Scully or K. 3. Goodwin, first deputy 
about with Mr. Seully lu the promotion .

n il  by W .ts ii,ugtoit s, buoictiltd reii (•• sw e ll llic ir  tuud tor itu ion i|sii 
nl dot tir* by a few week* coUectlona. Ijk Ii *< bool bus designated teg

PENNSYLVANIA OFF FOR A SPEEO TEST

I il n I ii t little- community: •!,.< h«« 
rrn^^o^evetv Inferestetl sn the marvelous 
ilie n o, Inr^r st and mo*' prosperous city 

In the world tlreeiiwb-h village, witti t 
It* narrow street*, winding alleys and 
old fashioned home* and business i 
pill e*. s.-t up a quiet (*-!*«II lice to til" 
onward nmr<h of progrv-s* Unit could 
not !,e broken down. It bus kept it* 
character snd Individuality and todny 
1* >tie tnueli nought f-r r. treat of the 
artist nn.l k.-r after the quaint and 
curt on*.

The village of Orvenwlrh ha* had . 
It* title* of prosperity, with the result j 
ant rhh and flow. For a time It J 
•.'i*fricta and hscame the abode of a ! 

foreign population. Then the tide turned and a group of artist* discovered 
it. Because It was old and rambling, with a polyglot population, fnll of little 
old shop*, quiet retreats ami rooked passageways, artists, sculptor* and 
writer* fell la love with It VI once.

They «e*rrb«d out vacant *h-q>* and houses and even the stables of a 
past aristocracy and rfeened end renovateiI them, hut every old window pane, 
door knocker and quaint porch pillar was preserved. These beauty spots 
suggested other* and the tooe of the village rapidly changed. For a time 
the artists had the place to themselves ami enjoyed their quatnt restaurants 
phllosophl-icil In their garret a and talked art la novel little hark rooms sug- 
gestive of a long forgotteu ps«t It was truly an artists' retreat. When the 
jMM'kcr Jnr novelty la New York etty dlarovoveri the quniat village of artist* 
It TSeCane necessary to Incrcrise the number of basement and backyard res 
• annird* to accommodate the interested visitor*.

Bill Teaches Sister the Bear Hug and Trot
H I  hear hng. the bear kiss and the bear trot were displayed for the edlflea- 
(Ion » f  *BH* Murder. kect—r of the animals In iVntral park, when a 

vnonth* old Russian brown bear, looking for ail the world like a chow dog, i 
arrived at tka park In an nutom ■<■.■■■-

bear came from the estate of /"r— ? \
i D. Orintmlna at NoriMnn, ('onn.. to / H m  f i t t t )

loin hi* aister. who had h»eo sent to A'VJriAY — '
Hie park two momh* ago. i | j j  , ^

The Other Russian brown hear. y .  • j w , ]  j  1.
rho ha* I" n named Mater, wa* pot ^

the enge with three ordinary brown ( ^  ?  ; '
■r Cuba le-cnuse the weather wit* x !^  *m-w a T J

When nil, as Hie new arrival I* v~ - * '
"tiled. w»* flr«t plac**d In fr»'"t of the
'•age be guve two or three question ^ M s s ^ t  sh —
l-ig sniff* and then N>gan to mutter
Iwwr language. Ristrr. gmntlng and mattering, enme to the bar*. Bill stood 
Itp oa his hind leg* and reached hi* nose through. Mater touched III* It.iee 
rith fear own. giving him a great. Mg, *<*’ r klsa. After that shs set i
ip a bowli'i* and i>. gnn walk og bn . »ud for’ li n* f a. h.r gtn get • i*

"Hill" Snyder's heart was touched ; the bear* want. -! t.> greet ea- h other, 
welll>retl brolber and aister hear should. He opened the bars and let Sister \ 

nt to Jolt! Hill They aw-tsed each other hr the paw* threw thetr for*caws 
vround each other’* walata In a genuine hear hug. and then began dancing 
ihout —a sort of bear trot w hich. a<-• ording to .Ouy ler. should be very |» puiar 

society this winter
Bill Is the hear who escaped from the Country home of Mr fummln*. at 

•ndon. The bear when dl*rovered on the estate of the late Jtevm. nr Hyde 
to the water Anthony Thompnon of Oreenwieh and Edward Nelana of 
ITiester Jumi>ed Into a hqnt »»d Thompnon aarrendsd in Inaening the 

It gained Itimerit

./f

' ____ .w
e ’ l*«W»S# .pa 1 *

A ' ' 1 *" 1 v 1 *'tiu-)ivanl* Just a* *b.- i» 'k e i t,«-r !"•••• beiicuth liie Brooklyn bridge *|>annlng ihe East
n ||„ 10.in«ter v  .-oi *a« outward bound fr.au New g-rk navy yard to Ibx-klaud, Me., where she was to be put

Uirougn hfr Njtpcd

NOVEL CIPHER CODE KEYBOARD ISOLATOR OF CANCER GERM

Coot pounded of vg^utgble 
druc* in a perfectly appointed 
laboratory oy skilled coerrmtv, 
after the preerriptioo of a euc- 
cessful physician of wide ex
perience. and approved by the 
experience of ten* of thous
ands Id the last forty-flvg 
years.

Perun&’s Success
reets strictly on its merit as a 
truly scientific treatment for 
all diseases of catarrhal symp
toms It has come to be the 
recognized standby of the 
Amencan home because It he* 
deserved to be, and It stand* 
today as firm as the eternal 
hills in the confidence of an 
enormous number.
What Hslpsd Thvm May HalgTa*

Get our frvs book 1st. ~Hs*hh 
and How to Hsvo It." at your drug
gist. ur writ* diracl to us

Tha Perufta Com pany
CsKu^sii Okl«

Quit* a Scat
•It ■>■<- r.1.isrks •• rlc.-tloo i| 

1 many r«-*|>ect*.“
"Ye*. It klllml the T totd you < 

tribe t» solus extint."

Wfsak, Fainty Hsart. and M y tti'O
can b* t«. iihsd by taking ‘ ‘Ranorim • 
bsart sad aar** tome. Flics )sc and |i I

H it Chotc*.
*H lid man, you are loo close In mnnq : 

matter*. Your friend* are beginning ti 
Classify you as a tightwad.”

“ What does It mntterT I’d ralhu 
e  -I it* a tightwad than a* 1

gr-»d thing."

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your hark * he*, and ynar l i i
der and kidney* *wm U> !■* diaordervi. r* 
memtvr it is newlles* to suffer—go to y *a 
nesrest drug *t< rv and get a bottle of Ur 
Kilmer s bnttnp Root It is a physician 
preart iption Ur diseases of th* kldnsyi 
sad bladder.

It has stood th* test of year* and ha
a reputation for quickly ami eff*cii«*.| 
giving result* IB thousands of esses.

This prescription was used by Dr. KA 
mer in his private practice and vsi a 
very effective that it has l*-ea placed at 
sale everywhere I let a bottle, gut sal 
|1 JO, at four nearest druggist.

Ilowever. If yoa wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten rent* to Ul 
Kilmer A < Binghamton, N Y , f 1 
sampl* bolt!* When anting b* aur* »*s 
lasatioa this paper.— Ads.

The Old Vellow Pumpkin.
How dvur to my heart In the ok 

yellow pumpkin, when orchard* *n 
barren o f stuffing for pies; »!■<• 
peaches and appit-a have bufh beeu 1 
failure, and lierriea no longer dank 
my eyes. Thun fondly I turn to m 
frulf of the i-ornfleld--the frull c. .1 
fry lads are taught to desplso— the ok 
yellow pumpkin, the mud-covrrei 
pumpkin. Ihe |*it bellleil pumpkin, lbs 
make* such giwxl plea.

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Itching Scalp and Falling Hair Wit) 
Cuticura. Trial free.

On retiring touch apota of dandruf 
and Itching with Cuticura Ointment 
Kaat morning shampoo with Cutlcun 
Soap and hot wafer. A clean, health) 
•c«lp n ic x i  good hair and frsadom. 11 
moat caasa. from dandruff, itchi g 
burning, cruatinga and scalings.

F*rws sample each by mail with Bool 
Addrssa postcard. Cutlcuru, Uspb L 
Bosiua. Bold sverywhsru.—Adv.

Qlad Tidmga
“Mme. 7.1 ra. the furtune teller, must 

ears had some good news for yoa “
"Correi't." answerer) the man who I* 

•ued from the mystic portals with a 
Yruad smile on bis fare. " I  own this 
shebaug. and buslaoaa Is an good sh* 
has Ira»eil It from me for anoitte- tit 
months, rent paid In advance."

IM M IO IA T t ATTENTION
should be given to apratna. swellings 
hrulees rheumatism and neuralgia 
Keep Manafleld's Magic Arnica Uul 
nant handy oa the shslf Three sue* 
- I6 « .  Aoc and It  M -Adv.

ledKsiiona.
“The men wr met yesterday to a rsg 

ular flre-e*trv "
“ Ho I should judge by hie supply «•

hot air.”

**■ 1 ,rf !*• fcraft, Y i  has Invented an ausitlary keyboard for use i
®n any vrandard typewriter which I* capable of transcribing and translating 1 
any B,c „„g e  in a manner which make* It Imposudble. ha dwrlarsw. for aayoas 
ntber then the person nr |«er»H»s pas.«ea*tng the key t«  read TH# key* o f! 
the Invention merely operaf# tbs key* of the tyj^wrUvr An rmllews belt on 
• hlcb are all the letter* of the alphabet, slides bwtwswa these keys which 
sre .arranged 1a two row. The sender of the message h e«i„, by moving ,he 
tape sn a* to Mare a prsrietennlnevl letter opposite a certain letter on (he ksv 
Imnrvt. II# and his correspondent know which letter* are to face each wihev 
at the start. Instead of following th* keyboard In forming word* th* sessder 
follows the tape, striking th* key which happen* to h* oppototo th* dsulrwd
letter on the taps, 
certain number of

After such letter la mad* tha 
■pwee* to th* right or left. fhe tup* a

In . i tlfford hater of

car harm, u * la Mm* 
alary

<**•» f>»# *»*O U O  O U N IN I-
f t S T t m - w  x j f f d ' j s s . A T . ’im>trn Uns * IMS la Um T v  Ms

A pear free on Ihe farm of J. R  Ew 
gle of Khnnuakeeaetlle, P i ,  on* hoo 
died and *Uty three year* old. U Nu<* 
log fruit.

COTTON

*



.OREL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH 
|  ITS MERCURY AND SALIVATES
Straighten Up! Don't Lue a Day'. Work! Clean Your Sltiooiih 

U*er and Bowels With “Dodson's Liver tone." 5 gg h

In Woman’s Realm
Pretty and Comparatively Inexpensive Party Frock That May Be 

Made at Home— Midwinter Millinery of the Latest 
and Most Approved Types.

r«fe ' Fnlomul B ik n  you tick Taka 
do## of tha alia, dangerous drug to- 
ibt and tomorrow you may loan a 
ay* work.
ishm el la marcury or quicksilver 

Lhlrh cauaaa nocroala of tba b»neS 
t«lomel. whaa It comes Into contact 
nth aour blla craahra Into It. break 
k| It up Thla la whan you feal that 
[»fu l nausea and cramping. If you 
yd olugglah and "all knocked out.” tr 
•our llvar la torpid and bowala const! 
ptad or you bar* haadarba, dlrttnei* 

lusted tongue. If breath la bad nr

straighten you right up and make

HIGH COST OF UVING

you Nearly apery girl would rather hama ----................................................................. ..............*-
ne and rigorous br morning I two nr three pretty and liicx|M'n*lvc

**nt you to go back to tl a atora and 
**t ,0Ur toooay iMjdaon'a I.lrar Tone 
la destroying tba saia of calomel ba 
reuse It la real llvar medicine; entire 
• f  regetable therefore It cannot sail 
*nte or make you alck

l F«arante# that m e apoonful ot 
nodaon'a Liver Tone will put your alug 
glah liver to work and clean your bow 
•••a of that aour bile and constipate* 
waste which la clogging your aystan

party frocks than one elutioratr and 
high prlred one. and It Is a real tri
umph for any woman when she cou- 

I iriven to make art s>utrlval money In 
•enuring beauty In her appurel. It 
can't alwaya lie done, hut In party 

; frocks there la the heat of chalicea. 
I And It la much the assme In *ports 
| clot lira. lu laifti, color piny* the leud- 
I ng psii't ami both give a lil« range to

la flntahed with needlework. Thla la 
done with allver thread In long rod
•hoi t •Micheis, f'uu.lisg silver p> la Hilda 
uUiut the brim edge. H»r trimming, 
a tiig «tar cut from umlesktn la up- 
Idniued to the crown and brim with 
long Ktltchen of allver thread. Kerb a 
hut tnuy he used Instead of the well* 
M ovw l black velvet picture hat. and 
divide honora with It for elegance and 
distinction.

The at-cuad hat la a charm lug lit 11 w

pumarh aour. )uat try a spoonful of * ' 1 »!;sk • g v, , fe e l ....... .. | gimi
garni leas liodson'a Liver Tone ante* that a bottle of Dodaoa v Lift

Here’s my guarantee <Jo to anv - will ke. , .„r i-nt-.- f.m. . 
|rug atora or dealer and get a lOcent ' ’ .g fna for n. ntha. tjive it to \,,, 

t Dodaon’s Llvar Tor-.* : a|
spoonful tonight and If It doesn't | and they Ilka Its pleasant taste \d

wEft
"  PINK EYE

Cures the an Is amt
Uquld glvsn no the 
all others Heel k ,lr 
doaen Hold hy all drv 
rtpreva paid by tbe 
per Cause and Cure 
spun w ui nn v i ■

[HERE IS  S0 M E B 0 0 Y  ELSE

m v t iu s t i  
« vtvnuini r iv ra
auu at t vnvt
awo i i is u t i  h im  tv r*

• pr»vfnliMvt for other* 
Mot** for l»r€K»(| mar** an* 

4) I f  rrhti • ImitU $'. • 
ad turf *o..vU hitubM or sent 
turrra ltooklst, "Dtilrm

>n« Thing tha Average Man and Worn 
an Ought Always to Keep 

tn Mind-

One thing that the average mun. and 
■•man, too, iHlglit to min-mln-i l» II. r 

|li. -. i- soiio-Imm! v i lo  It 
| • ..di-n-ive i on. • . il 
■tiuply aelf absorption, forgetting It • 
|h. re rmlly ix i m \ 1 1 ••- V

•thing t»  any again*! the con i.
| . f inri-lrs* and n > * • -
gir-imoblh-« The ofTs-nds ' -
| llllt l.ot.lMlj k ■ .
Ivca arc “pared every dny by the • nr- 
f I driver*

It la customary for find |in»».*ngi" •
- »tep from the alslewalk to the high 

iay without thinking to Isaik up am 
nwa the street. ftooM-tltn** tln-> d. 

look one way and keep on wulktiu o 
plot acroaa the street with eye- point.. 
M.-ti(bly Hint way. An automobile 
lug from the otln-r direct ion la of i 
psore Intcn-ai than a csstnet o ld  nlao tl 

■■ approaching. If It wen not fm tl 
Imoxloua borne. lhi-ri- would In- in i. ■ 

more killing- than there arc \ , 
gets any credit for thla. In-teml. the 

•srrld liorn* lire mtuh-mned n« n nut 
on nee, Thla hahlt of aolfah*nrptt'Mi I" 
Isot limited to |ieople who rl*k their 
llvi-a in atepplug Into the crowil.il 
streets. On the regular sidewalk often 
|’.i.|de turn almrp around without look 
lug to sec what or who I* coming and 
It la they who get mud at the cotllalun 
they produce. When they tin md turn 
they often atop aliort. Hump follow* 
and It la the hutn|>er who la to blame 

Kuch la Ufa.— Hartford Courier

Whenever You Need a (.cner.il Tonic 
Take C.rov e's

Tha Old Standard Drove » Tattrlevs 
thill Tonic is e-|u«l!y valuahla a* a Ovn 
rial Tonic bacaum it contain* tha wall 
known Ionic propavtiea ol tJlIINISK and 
IKON It art* ims tba Livvr, Drives <-ut 
Malaria Enriches tha Blond and Buiida 
ep tba Whole bystam SO cents

Tha Shoe Pinched.
A preacher at the clove of one ot 

hla aeniiona mild "Let all lu the 
house who are pnylng their debt* 
•land up.” Kvery man. wotnnn and 
cUlls*. with one exception, rove to their 
feet “ Now. every man not twylng hi* 
debt* aland up." The e v  -ptlou m 
careworn. hungryT.a.klug Individual 
clothed In hla laat auitiimf'a «ult. *b>vv 
ly asatsiued a p f  pitvdleular position.

“ Ilow la It, my friend." a»hnl the 
mlnlatee, "you are Use only man ii"! 
able to meet hla obligationsY”

“1 rtisl a newa|Ns|M-r.” he answered 
meekly, “and the brethren here whs* 
stood up are my aubacrllsens, and 

“Let r *  pray," exclaimed the min 
Inter.

•a * t kvaalal*. I.Mkra. lad, l ’. a. t

CANADA AGAIN 

A PRIZE WINNER
Highest Premiums Awarded at 

Many Exhibitions.

The Hall fn

Harming C

era I day* Joriri 
f«  rttiera from I 
Uorthwevt Wei 
possibilities th 
International I 
l I hi IT I'nvo. Texas. g fM f weeks 
ago. to bring to the attention of tho*e 
In that far off corner what the land of 
Weviern t'nnnda could do In the pru- 
iliKtli.ii of grain* ami r.».t* from Its 
•oil. And what did these farmer* d»Y 
The tlr*t thing wa* to carry off the 
hrat prlre anil sweepstake* for wl»-ut. 
That wa* a foregone conelti*ion. for It 
ha* now become an e*tabllsbed fact that 
nowhere i-l*«" In the world I* there 
grown wheat of the high ehnrneterand 
market value of Western fane‘ llan 
w In-lit The *mne may he «uld ofonia,

Thla la a serious matter with houae- ; 
keeper* aa food price* are constantly 
going up. To overcome tbls, cut out 1 
the high priced meat dishes and serve | 
your family more Skinner's Macaroni 
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, moat de
licious aud most nutrttloua of ail foods. 
Write (be Skinner blfg t o ,  Omaha, 
Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling 
bow to prepare It lu a hundred different 
» » ) k  It's free lu every womau.—Adv.

FINEST OF ROYAL PALACES

Writer Tall* of Beauty of Schoen-
brunn. Where Emperor Francis 

Joseph Died.

1 have seen the summer uud winter 
pnbices of eleven iu.|a.rt»ut king* and 
emperor* Almost uuy layniau after 
suing them would vote Krhoeiibrumi 
the finrat royal spot in which to vpvud 
a restful day

That la where old Hrunels Joseph ■ 
di<-d. Hla palace In Vlenuu look* like I 
a barrack*, but Kchoenbrunu'a aur-1 
roundiiig* look like a home.

Versailles, the product of a Hrencii- ; 
man a fantasy. U far tin. artificial— J 
the trees tiK> much on one pulteru—to 
appeal to an ordinary mortal.

The mikado of Japan hu* a delight | 
fill place al Xikko In Jn|um they say | 
If you haven't seen Mkko you canuot j 
*ay beautiful hut It I* much lea* pre . 
teiiUi.il* than the death piilnee of oue j 
of the longest reigning momircli* in 
Itbitury.- tiirard m Hhlladetphia Led ! 
g.-r

PEO CROSS STORV.
Hed Cross Hall lilun and what ft 

will do seems like an old atory. but i f  a 
I traa. fled t tarns Itall IM.ie I* all blua.
1 No adulteration Makes clothe* whiter 

than »now fa «  It next washday. AU 
; good grocers sell I t —Adv,

Power of Observation.
Keen In the pursuit of other Mtuille* 

j the power of observation Is of |airw- 
, children In u school and m i* Iiow some 
| seem positively Incapable of seeing or 
' healing; they will strain every uerve 
I to Copy the exercises on the black 
i hoard, and yet there will b»* mistakes;
! they will llsteu to an explanation and 
. yet when It come* to a re|n*tltloU It 
| veetn* a* though the sound of the 
j words had never gone further than the 
j mount iuiportnnce. Watch n cl»*s of 
i outer ear; In fact, they rniinot study

S e a s o n a b le
Medicine

A *  W in te r  approacheft I I  
is advisable  to help N atura  
m ain ta in  the h ighest poa* 
ftib.e standard  of health

=  T R Y = =
HOSTETTER’S 

Stomach Bitters
When a safe tonic, appetizer 
and stomach remedy is needed

Hit Little Jobs.
"Why iti<t Klubdub call hln 

T.lainn villa r  Did be make hi*
'Jl Peru Y"

"Oh, no. He merely snys It I 
‘L’ that It dSBBtt't need"

THAT GRIM W H ITe SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on tha heels af a
neglected cough or cold. iMlay no 
longer Take Manafleld'a Cough Hah

Price toe and |1 00.— Adv.

The Only Poes'ble Reason.
The girl with real r>il li|» may not 

know lust how n il they are. Povtibly 
her mother ha* so many oilier lUluga 
to do that *he hasn't time le .lia s
the duughter'a mirror.

Added a Cipher.
“ Why did you add In that stery t 

told you uImiui my war brblc prwfltnT*
“ I added uothlng."
"That's Ju*t it. I told you I cleared 

*.'**» and you tnnde It $■'.t**t "

Higher Education.
Mr- Brown railed at the home e f 

Mrs. Jones to talk over the k.ditoos 
< and things and somewhere aiu.ei the 
sixty fifth lap of the cwiivervethtu the

WHERE ART OUTRIVALS MONEY.

o f hMrt«»y at rif1 of r)•*. hut wiii'll It cuine
to ti«*tlri* M»at WV*t«■*rii MmHI 'll! tiiM>k
firnt pflB# for alfn11 f M . It WMft then thut
in*»rt* *|»icIhI fit It•nth>11 WMH ITlvrn tn
th.- pcslucu from Wi**»t»*ni t 'Hiimtu. It
whh w h ) thnt tri MiJit 4•ountryr thf*r# U«*ft
thf o|*|M>rturilfy ft itupfflrtiifiitirig th#
« « •rolt*rful i)iit!%'t* iirm* Kt) full of tut-
tr!Itlon thnt ttirh th«* tnirif^l vnrirt ItHI.
Mtlnong them M t \ g ii I fulfn. th** i-ji tit#
\A Ith no uthi•r U *i*i B♦•r** fat tpfiwl 1nnd
fit tut for tin» fthuruhlf Wo*»t«*rti t *nn-
ft *!la's worth wn* !>rc fll protmihly
th•• greatest mlt**d fanning INirtloti of

the fancy of the designer. Material 
for evening and dance frocks, like 
th.me for *|sirta clothe*, have a dell 
nite dmracter. And the aame i-olora 
anil pattern* that ap|M-nr In silks are 
copied In inexpensive cotlona, so that 
the cU'ver and original designer cuu 
get lovely effects In either.

The pretty party gowu shown here 
I* made of net, aud a net top lai-e 
over tiuilcridlp of white taffeta. Tlie 
under-dtp I* adorned with six narrow 
ruffle* of laffetn bImiUI the bottom. 
Ila. b little ruffle. Instead of a hem. tins 
u narrow fringe, ninde liy fraying the 
silk to the depth of a half Inch, and 
the effect « f  the frayed edg.-s la very 
soft and dainty.

Two ttoiiucea of the net top lace ex
tend alHiut the sides and front of the 
dress, hut. ut the hack, n straight 
panel i f  w l la gathered lu at the
waistline.

lattle blossom*, made of ribbon.

*|H>rt* hut tie luxe The -ha|w- of Its
• row n mul the del lis le gray of the wvft 
felt, make a delightful background for • 
the fascinating latnl*cH|>e whbh ap- j 
t*-ar* to have lit upon the fait with 
considerable force. Surely nothing • 
le*a than an eaefliquake could liave 
pfaW wl square cloud*, a rickety llttls 
house uud an animal that might lx  
either a sheep or a cow. A road, such 
a* all five yeur-old artists put lu thelf i 
landscape*, wtggte# across tlie fore- 
ground, while the background la given , 
over to bushes uni bird* ii|iiul in *lr.e, 
TkMM> marvidYua tiling* are outlined 1 
with colored worste<lx and make an 
adorable list, whose ouly other adorn- j 
uient la a binding of fur.

Au all-round hut—conservative and • 
becoming belong* lu every wardrobe 
Nothing could qualify better thuu lb( 
black velvet hat with turn crown and 
a plume Hke band of fur at the left 
wide, which Is u piece of sensible and

in-cause they have never learned to caller referred to the young daughter 
taka the first step Hi that direction .if the host. "I!y the way, dear.” ie» 
through training of the *en*e* All -narked Mr*. Brown lioiutwttftwgly, 
knowledge. J 'S know, comes through -where I* MlnnleY I haven't seen her 
the sense* and tin- more widely opeu for nn uge.”  "Minute Is at rollexcr.1* 
we throw tin iftn.r* the more kuowt proudly re*i*uKliil the fond mother, 
•xlge we may ho|w to have come | and then aikled: "Anil ! am so woe* 
streaming In to enlighten the mind . fled about her 1 haven't had a tet

ter for etuirlj two w Ii-k*.” -Ua-io

the continent. When the steer* from 
Western Hanadtan prairie* reach

stockyard* they bring j 
and outweigh those from | 
where gru»* fattening I* 

Hut It wa* not only In

price

I ‘rlvi-n hy con»prv***«i| air. a n* 
wrench fer factory use nave* wore tha 
half the time of a hand toot.

BEWARE OF 
sudden colds. 
Take —

C A S C A R A g Q U IN IN E

Tba «*d fass'i 
I m  safs. wt

tf
the t'lilcag. 
tin- top prlcv 
c'ln-r places 
the process, 
grains that Western t ’anada cnrrliil 
off the highest honors at the HI l ’a*« 
exhibition. Potatm-s. pur«ntp*. beets, 
i-armts and rutabaga. nl»o t'*>k the 
highest honors. In root protlurtlon 
thi. country t* becoming favorably 
known.

The question often Iirtse* s* to mar
kets. There t* always the highest 

awnltlng the priMtocer. and a* 
the Hudson H»y Hallway, now 

about completnl run he* the May 
there will be all additional outlet for 
the product of Hie ITinii. The I'arlfi' 
const mute, via the Panama canal, will 
give another outlet of which full nil 
vantage may tie taken. WHY. »trgln land 
■riling at from 115 to f  JO |* r acre, aud 
Itnproteil farm* at reasonable price* 
no I on en«y terms, there I* no better 
opportunity fur «•“ * " ,n"  w,,h 
mean* ami a desire to -c  ure a home 
at the least mat In n country where 
he ran *«*.n become weulthy. a* thou 
■and* " f  Others liave done, than In 
Wratern t’anada, To the man with l.-*« 
no-aaa and »h.. t* pr.-|uinil to » crept 
■ farm of Id" acres free

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of balr If yours la streaked with 
gray, or la barah and atlff. you can ro- 
•tore It to tta former beauty and lus
ter by using "La Creole ' Hair Draaa- 
ng. I Ties II 00—Adr.

Harvard Students Pay Bills.
Testimony to the truth of the state- 

nent that Hurvard students are at a 
rule relluhle In the matter of payment 
.f hills. I* given In tlie ri-|*irt of the 

Co-Operative society. "The society 
loses very little through unccdlectahle 
kN diw Ii ," runs the retmrt, “ In spite of 
she fact that by far the larger part of 
its sule* are on credit. During tin- 
past year. In a total bu»ine»* of p iLV  
igxi, the entire amount written off the 
iHMikM as uncoiled able was C l* .e i.

Safety Guaranteed.
The Nervous Uld Ijoly You won't 

un away with me, will youY
The Cabby—Lor' bless you, mum - 

i d ; why, I've a wife and eight kids at
• nne a ready.—London Sketch.

t* where you make a mlKtnke," was 
tie- prompt rehduiter of Mr*, llrown. 
"Instead of left lug her go to coft<*ga 
why d ollT you M-x-it her to oue ef those
oorrespondenee s»a 'dsY"

Kcotlawil ha* a factory 
votneu are employed

where only

a s m  re* *■■ •**! r-- •-•M. •. imo* m . —* *“• • r*» • “M o o
i i .m m  ►>**( “i •(• * *•■ -»■-*  i* .a *a  

.  *4U *a> ! mm t e* * I “ * 0" »  U •/'*#•»•

B oschee’ s 
Germ an Syrup

f ur Si veer* ha* heen the quk keM. 
■atom and hot remedy tor loughw. 
• old*, bfurxhitw and sore throat* It 
■.t. Ilk, mag*, .nothing and heeling 
the tun gw the very brwt organs to get 
out ot order when one ixkha cold. 
l i t  and 7 Sc Mre« at all Druggists and 

m  beer a bnttle always handy

ContCTM r» Fluid Hr.ichp

l i r i
l C A S T O R IA

I* *• ” * j _
v|J a'.J k AU.OHOLT3 P K l lB M  
•-Htqa | AYv^clabk'I^T«fftti«»fof« ,

IK-.X I n

DISTINCT TYPES IN MIOWINTER MILLINERY.
•In-the Ihi 

r* him hla cbolce 
land of the high 

nt tw-lng from ten 
a railway, 

mmtry, now tw*lne

Ion (Sovernment offr 
In districts that I »*« 
e*i t>t«- hut «t pre*. 
to twenty miles frotr 

The Peace Kiver t 
nt- i.ed for *ettlenient »nd reoch.l1 by 
railway affi-rd» excellent opportunity 

the homesteader. To secure lnf»r 
• tton •« •« Western Canadian land* 

srtte the Canadian tSovertwnent agent, 
■rtu-a name appear* cl^where In thla 
pajwr Advertisement.

w toy Vehicle Is driven by • 
applying hla weight Or*i

and then to another

MfERSMITH's
_ i d i l l T o n i c

U e4 7  years, fe e  MaUna. (»* !••m5c£3iujr*saBi
A P P i N D I C I T I SiBS^nn “ * “*""
» . » .  u .

» e i s »  m i—  "  — —  1hr |mi

e « r, n .  u  n ' »  m «

Adr

at Aosta U a hunter m

hang hy their stems In a row on each 
ftour.ee. Kvery Hum the dancer moves 
they nre thrown Into a gay flutter The 
art of the designer shines lu them, 
aud lu the gtnlie. with big butterfly 
bow at the back, made of silk shot 
with silver. There Is a wreath of tiny 
Bilk mere |m*ed against the girdle* 
ami II gives thla adorable dreaa a float 
touch of dulnty elegance. Nous of th* 
materials used la costly.

The tale of winter millinery la near 
ly told. One ares at tearooms and 
matinees, la restaurants and along 
Htfrti avenue, hata In antlna—sedate 
and ga> (mostly gay)—that bespeak 
dreams of spring.

Th* rood*i* shown Include three die 
It net types of midwinter millinery, nil 
trimmed with for Por a dress hat 
there la a graceful sailor shape roe- 
•red with taupe velvet The velvet la 
-rushed la soft folds about the crown 
and laid smoothly an the helm, which

smart headwear. Winter mltllncry 
make* an Impressive exit after a most 
artistic performance, with such bats 
aa these.

Pocket Idea.
Instead of imttlng your square patch 

pockets on your new satin frock al 
perfectly symmetrical right angles, try 
applying them In diamond shape. New 
only Ihe two bottom aides of th* 
square to the frock, and button th* 
uppermost point to the frock, an that 
the result la a pocket with practically 
two openings It la surprising what aa 
unusual effect thla gives to a frock, es
pecially If fur buttons on the pockets 
carry out the fur trimming on th* 
free*

'aimimbn^thvToodtwI
tlrglhcVowAdD m*1 “J
I n f a n t t  c m ip w j

Thereby IVomotiniS Dtfdrtk1" 
Qwrrfulrvcvv and Rr<C-*u* ‘ 
neither Opium Morphu* 
Mineral S o T  Na m oQTIC

y  (Xhf/lr-Ltltfi
\

M* Iraw 
S*«»

I A helpful
ConMipAtionand Duirho**

u and Ft-vrrivhne*'• « »
L o a *  o r

[. iratrtbntlhervfrw

fu  Vtmlr kitrv*frv_°f

m m
For InfantB and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
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For Over 
Thirty Years
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is*l it saoonil-cla** mail matter M*» (t, hWft 
Iu m , a tutor to* Act of c ongrsss

>1 the postoftOe *1 M«

Bond Issue 
Is Favored

thin commissioner* precinct (N<>. 
4) haul perhaps one third of that 
amount which would be ti\ • 

j hundred ihuusai d and in »Wlt 
about a million Then you m  
it would take a 2i> cent levy o*

I do not write thia article for the hundr.d dollar vaiusiioti l*
• lie M ikeol argument but yust 
lo  give tome re anon a and figure* 
relative to the proiaoaed bond 
«»u e . Let ua aee in the first 

e- snout what it will 
lllort and i>ay $ 2 5 . bond issu*
|i ......m  ne on or before fortt

A'-* Figuring it on a straight 
forty v «a r basis it  would amount 

'pa s : (HI. nut let ua look at It
from another point o f v ie * .

h 'ort. year atraight doe* not 
allow anything for increa*e in 
•••■ rendition. In IW5 the 

county a rendition waa about 
on ■ and a half million, i f  I mi* 
la k » n o t. I n  1016 it w*% 
three unit ion, aix hundred thou* 
and, an increase of two inil*i*»n 
one hundred thousand I 1005

a»ay the bond laaue, but it liac 
doubled since 1005 and It I* 
reaaoualtle to aupi>oae It wnl 
double in the next ten y e a r*  

coat to | gay it only inert'a*e* one tln ro  

Uien it would redeem  the bonus 
in twenty years at 20 cen t* on 
the $100 valuation To  prove  
ttiia 20 cents on $100 valuation

I for ten year* would lie $110,000 
The interest fur the >»>' •»> ,d lei
years wou d be $12,500 thei 
$110,000 minus $12,500 would 
leave $17,500, the amount du> 
on the bond*, having paid $7,500 
tlie iirst ten years. So the bouda 
would be redeemed in twenty 
years at a cost of ?50 0o0. not 
allowing that you ge l any Inter
est on the $7,500 that accumu
lated (or the uouds in the d ia l 
leu years.

Then knowing what it willuovt 
to iaaue the bond- and pay ilr-m. 
which I* *.'>0,000 (not counting 
premium and interest on sinking 
fuud which would make it lea*) 
the next proposition would I*-, 
will we gi t fvc value for money 
p.ld out* Coutlu "lo iio rx  prt 
duel No. 4 is lift ••■u miles 
««|ii <r>, or 11*>u' 225 >• ctuHia <>i
I lull, 040 seres to  the section , 
m aking about 141.1100 acrea ol 
1 uid and 1 tx-il* Ve H ist *25.00o 
ex|K-nUed on tlm roads in Una 
p ie c iu c l would in c itiiM ) l i e  
value o f  the laud at least 40 
ci n t* p er acre, sun 144,000 a* r< * 
si 40 Cents |h t  acre wouiu tar 
*57 ,UX) 1 aurnit that H wou d 
to o  ,<**** the value o f some lanu 
m ore than it would some o ilier 
and some uien say, “ why should

on $1.000 000 lor one year would l t>a\ lax lo build snotior a n  
be $2,OOd, for ten warn it Wouk uiunlty ”  1 hat Is the inieull n
be $20,000 Then you will have oi the law that shall

live unto hun-eif 
ton : You pay

paid $12,500 interest on tin 
bonds and *7.500 on l tie fac* ol 
the bonds, leaving $17,500 yet whetliei you liav 
to be paid. Then say in tin* i to attend school 
lirat ten years tlie rendition has 
men >s< U U> *1 500,IM) .o aX a>
20 cent* on the *100 Valuation 
lor one year wou d •> $3 000 >im

no man 
"  For illu 
a scho« 1 . ax 

- a chim or uot

le 't  us say A has 640 am  
land lout umes In ui town

W e have mailed 
statements to A ll 
of our delinquent 

subscribers during 

the past month. 

Most o f  them re
sponded prompt

ly, for which 
thank them, how

ever, a few have 

not. If you are still 
delinquent please 

attend to it at your 

very earliest con

venience.

n»*r» ft
UervU lu III* country si $5 |H ' S'1(1 I'XlM*cling their true mean-
SI re. III * K II c s i sm* i n  w ng I'll it »h* would bring a
*3,.U0 A 2u . ui*. *• l S C ' train d ll .11 il to tl.C
ValU-tilOII a* u U be >' 40 , r sol k ot the is* iff ci miiii—iun

■1 $36,001 6

c

O FFIC IAL S T A T E M E N T
O f the llnanctal condition o f the Bank of Alanmnd at Alan 

rv»,-d. Slate o f Texas, at the clone of business on the 27th day of 
I ’ >• . 1016, published in the McLean News, a nt-wap*
print**! and published at McLean. State of Texas, on the 10m da\ 
o f Jan , 10l7.

R E S O U R C E S
i .mns and discounts, {wrsoual or collateral
1 .owns. m il estate .................................

i t »verdrafts .................
•eat estate (tianking house!

Furniture and fixture*............
!»••• r—«m arvfvove.1 Reserve Ag-n*s, nei 
I hie from other Banks and Banker subject t*> chec*
L'SWI 1 kuw  ..................................................
i urreocy. . .......................................................

...... ........................................ .................
i  ilereat In Depositors (Guaranty Fund 
ft {»v e o u r  Stamps...............
w ith e r  IkwoHicei as fo l lo w s .................................
<. aah 'Collections

T o t a i ...........................................

L IA B IL IT IES
apilal Stork paid i n .............

Surplus fund ............................................
I ndividod profit*, net ....... . ..........................
Individual deposits subject to cheek 
1 Kind Vrtifie.ate* of Deimmt 

|'4*m ,nd tCertificate* of De|tosit 
parable and rediscount*

■•hie to Banks and Bankers, subject to check. n d

T o u l ..................................
| < T A T E O F  T E X A S  \
I t'ounty o f Gray 
( m i l ’  H Hedn

year tor taxes and lu forty yeais 
Would t.e $.‘5U 1 OetleVe IIla
*25 000 • xp< i>d d on roan* n | 
t l1 Is pi eel .ft would tin Id vs* ■ *>■
Value ot l l la l section m o le  llia i
$250, 11ol alloS mg liial l ie tXXi'ir I

Ol

Tai

631 42 
4.000 in)
1 .out' tot
2 01*5 54 
1 02* 4 *

SB 11 
1.770 <*> 

7*3 - I

5 Oil

kjon^r
vi rit* l i 4 i ̂  t
w * | t L>m> ui

a- 1
oi i*url t d  1
•p ii (<Ji 1*01

Am ftiOi
>r uiff > t UK
• 1 that lllvA'* t

m n

I do not writ*' tin* in 
to any < 
piy slat

II 1 a 
ur. • I i  
any liui
•ny one ior um .iit.g tio 
and am g oi tti.it m,*..! ui 

412 60 are f*i , i . t m n on
n> IglllM* », n i l  noil , t l s it

some or at least one lia* 
bested tile bolul Issue and 
1 was a "|K*or renter and h
1 UsIlleSM with tile l  ftice Of
missioio r "  But am ,1 
the consdluiion guarantee'
the right <>( chit* nsblp a
W i^ UaII' tl I
full fl tig. d,
Without 111,

not be d> til 
* ad van tag, 
n on the 
' t »x a c io »e  

ng; a I I 
oun n 
the
to is-
h on |

d And think 
of having a 
commission! I 

y affect liou*e
tiUUltt Kt « '!>«' t >

so there you art ! I 
high protectionist*
gi ,d to have ,Vil s!

ion. Tin i  I 
how .h I

i d to 
ouiiui-

> g*>' t« u

$4*»,703 01

$10,000 (
. 3,411 SO
. 2 270 an 

23,574 41
■j ( 2̂ o , ̂  j

. 2 5< 0 00
5.000 00

to

rti
tA - u *
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H
uglit rl
*rty — I 

* a* at 
•m> n did

a?
tg

•It It

U* this eii 
l- gitim it- 

own con*
y
ut
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We. C M M cC u llough , as v ice  presiden t,
I --- — ------1* k .1* cashier of s.llil f>;,nk, r;ti i| i.f Us, till soleilir i
I w ea r that the ab ove  statement is true to  the beat o f  our know ! 
4 'd ge  and belie f.

bn I. i

c M M’*rV»-HHrk, vie* President 
C. B. Me m u c k , Cashier. ,

Sworn and suhsrrOwd to before m>- tin* t2 •> day of Jan 
I\ l». nun-teen hundred and aevente*<n Witness uiy hand and n. | 
I anal seal on tlie date last aforesaid 18EAL

H. C. Pipkin, Notary Public.

Potter County, T* x**

l C M Mc-r*rtxoC0H I
i 't lH K E C T —A T T E S T  s T  V o k o an  Directors

I 0  C. Brown (

i Oz
rvml

ink
ouid ii 

bell

di

B e  N o t  D e c e iv e d
by (he statement that foreign bees are a, good 

aa home grown. If you want an orchard 

that will give you *ati (actio* . malt* sure by 
buy mg your dock from the

Plain view Nursery
Flaiuview, Texas

when a reuler cam 
c i i ix -ii o f A m erica  the 
up uiy bat to her ai.d 
adieu

One word a* to th 
Fl'sll, that does ll*>t lule 
farmer Ulan that 1 th 
most travelled roads 
the most money and 1
tills is the iuu-ulioo Of the law
and should this i*oiid issue c a r * , 
1 w ill do my t*. >t io  d is ii ibute n 
equally and fa rth er m-lu-ve that 
the tllaj >i Ity o f my c ‘UstitUeul- 
so uimei stand.

VSbaUVer the Voters d 
aianit tlie tan.d, I *ay auien, to* 
but 1 ant „  go**U loads hOos • 
*> Ail tiunti.

Ii N. Ashby.

A Wonun Tar ff Cimaitiiracr,

Ru

| the PreHident mav sp is iln t

l u  Tar toil , 

t * * iff fom in t**

I tn many way a 
in n ' would b* 

co p» u-nev ir r e * t » c t iv e  o f 
| Vila* Tarbeli til bg i|| nofftinu* in 
iw o iioa il*  % ftl.il IlftA ti pur.

V r  Ii I
it A

A Sai Death

kO.v triffuda a’e r»*
n Pdfi* xiidV UltATf II jj 
UH: ilt iU i  ui K .1),

jiU (id u ^ iitrr  ui .vi r 
L* e 1 Ui ll* ' , w inch 

Six * On« h a li i  r a 
h o f »|>p lid ic illr , 

ell lO lup ia in ing 
ui her cond iiIon

tell * - <• i o
lie! M - .1
i> t u. I • ,1 lit
hl h-l UK.i* S
T  v t lilid bail
»lu, »■ ."vtl ui iiay
Ww* not considered seiiou* 
IZurtng the n igiil prior lo  her 
do i! it Air 1 urne-r had been up 
sftv’ ■ i ai timer and ll - lj lie ! 
hi his iap as sue was suffering 
and could not sleep. Aooul 
f mi octock she said she be- 
ii* ved she Could go lo sleep add 
h* istd her on the bed, lying 

Iduwir t*esnle her .vira. Turner 
I watched by her bed for awime 
land Uien called Mr. Turner say
ing tlie eitild was worse, tie 
aa *tn Uk»m her in lit* Tap, w lit re 
he held her until she pass* u 
away at six o'clock.

Faucial service* were con
ducted i'tiursday afternoon by

Rumors from Washington line G ixds iu  and the last re-
Imalus were laid to rest in the 
lofai cemetery Many beautiful 
tl *• u * It ing* and m*ny hind 

1 wo,ds ol meat!i, and love be* 
I *p *ke (lie He* m teedng of frlen*<a 

©f -*‘d UeigUtMira who eudeaVored 
X. I lo console the airicaeo fwuniy 

in their irreparabic ium

i wo hroitiers who were sway 
a> rived fur the funeral J, W,ttcular attention to our u i iff u d 

its workings Her article* on Turner, who livsa near M an.I, 
that sutiject were nut of a «urtio snd Ju*h Furm-r, who is c»*n 
g iv* j  iy k> thf hide lmun.l pro | n- vli d with lb* 0oidw*u-r Na- 
iwcUwmata, Out revealed genuin* lions* Bank s i Cv d* tor, Kau

T h e  D o r t  D e s i g n

French Type Motor
A  high-rpefd motor, rrra lc l lo the ima'lcrt dclail by

the brain ol ihc bed Eur*.|van-ltamcd engineer we coulrf
encage-M. Elhenor Plsncbe It is un.ijue he »l»nnna 
and ib peniiabtldy and hat m-ch»mcal leasuie* that are «hr
marvel ol the foiemrut anbanobi'-r dr,i^n-f> »u< fi *• dual
exhaust, comlMned clutch and-b>ake. aeroplane Ian, inlalbble 
We-ting^ou-e - a t r and elu de eiju pd n*. nd-pend nt 
cooling ol cybn iert. and ttnulai Mij enoiii.ev.

Power Pre-Eminent
The D  >rl clitnbx an i trxv*-U to ihelinnl of one t de«uea. 

lit flrxibilit' bar nade tl a ladir* tavi>nte. In iiafl*c, ler 
inMance, .Inver of ihe lair *ex find the roii.bmato>n ol 
clutch and brake a welcome relief. No iv  *d to take the 
right loot from the accelerator, hence no "dalung. Am i 
a pick up that zpelU safely-alw ay* in cnhcal place* I he 
ol ihe fX>rt i* ever on tap wi h a re*erre power that keep* 
you out of accident* and obviate* late arrival.

-*

D. N. Massay
Agent

Special Sale
Boots and M en ’ s Underwear

January 18th to 31st Inclusive 

B o o t s
$ 12.00

$10 00
Boot*

Boot*

M e n ’s  U n io n  S u i t s
I 50 Union* for 

$1 25 Union* for 

I 00 Men’* underwear, per *uit

S w e a t e r s
Sw rater* 

Sweater* 

Sweater*

M c L e a n  S h o e  S t o r e

Nifty
I am not going lo Irll you that I have the niftiest 

looking store in town, but I do want you to know 
that you will find it ihe niiliesl slock Why any
thing you want in ihe way of groceries can be 
found and of the very best grade* and lowest 
prices Remember I specialize on

Canned Goods
( I Ret thrm by the car load >

Alao I appreeisle your trade and will show my 
appreciation in a substantial manner not )uat 
words

G . R . B e l l e n g e r

ss&iini
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Local Happenings
Item* .»• Interest About 

Towi 4iid Count>

Fur Rale— Either a »imti o ' 
•nulea or & horse and mare with 
harness and choice o f 2 gooo 
wagons. Will give tltne but 
•oust be good note. W C Cheney

S < » 300 |m>ui da o f  in* at
4 * ents i*er |M>und, at 

t ii iirbct 2*'

|»..uid Ch ina Itosr *er 
N It I as I mile* north 

[n 2p w

i \fr» Kt ih H I'lrf"* *>f 
i » . i f  v ia i lo ts  lu the city
■••It

S a 'e -N e w  nii'k cow 
■ ai( S It Kant 2p

s || Itm d* entei tamed » 
r-*f lad ies at a "spend
i "  A . dn> sdaV

iiid i*h h *ge , and It'* tine 
.1* & H 'ggem .

■ Nunn visited in Ani4
CMlIf

aim t ixi'aU>‘«  are fine —
iiut B ’g ge t*

S,i ■ I id  P i  m» i a **  *
ii r* liitf latter part ol

I ’* K O Hi** King ia tiie great 
*’»t cirruH serial shown (Join*- 
'*ut and bring the children, it 

| will !>*■ educational and interest 
ing to them.

A J Patton, T  F A P A 
nf Mm* MUhspt of Kt Worth, 

i **'* 1,1 the city Wednesday.

For Ka*e 
ami uieal.

Cotton need cake 
liro  W. Sitter. 2c

Will pav be«*t of price* for all 
j iemr miwi and ahnala, weighing 
' 100 iKiumU and better —George
Cook.

An excellent season will b«
I the reaolt of the heavy .nou 
|'hi* week. Win at wa* nevei 
j 'a-tti r over the entire Panh-tn 
Idle.

A ll those that pay school tax 
w|l| please aee me at the C iti
zens State llank. T  W Henry.

Milk lo Winter
Why do your cows g ive  let* 

I milk in winter titan they do in 
summer? Just because nature 
does not Munply them wi* I 

l grasses and green food Hut we 
have come to the assistance ot 
Dame Nature with Ii. A. Thoms*. 
Stock Remedy winch contain* 
the very ingredients that the 
green feed supoliea -in season, 
only, o f course, in a more high 
t.v concentrated form We

»h*>it and nin rak- 
it in i* A lhgg**r*

* t
( *rk o f  St*amr* ck  w>* 
esterdsy  on busin* * *

best cranberries you eve* 
K** in«»re cranberries 
A H’ggera.

Frances Ford and Grace 
*1 in ‘ ‘ Peg O The King" 

d *y night at th»* Pastime 
re

A  square. A t th*

r*ad tratic hH* not i»een de 
so far on account of the

t snow

tickets to the large*! 
i.i Saturday night at the 
line Theatre. C«»tne and 

pa, ma, brother, * imI *r. 
ipa, grandma, in fact l>rmg 

»** family pi see IV g  O The 
Saturday night

'  .1 A Haynea and children 
i* turned from l**-ter*hurg 
s, wtiere they attend**! the 

< *i o 1 M s Havocs’ father, 
W K Carr.

Just received car of stock 
*ail plenty of plain and *»ui 
''I'U’ z-d b'"ck. 25 50 ami 100 li 

|sac**a. Ala** Mulligan Ales'
I Sail llundy A It ggera.

Fred Stockton of Bethany, 
Ok la , and Frank Stockton o'

| Austin a id  leuiain  at liouie sine*
I • he deatii of itieir fattier

One ot the heatie*t *lioa* n. 
ihi* section for ttie pa*l fou<
* ears la now on the ground 
Sn >w i*-g«i i f a l l i n g  Sun 
day and tiie entiie week ha 
b« en co'd.

A ittI*, son was horn i*» Mr
• nd Vira J A Asiihv on Sunday 
14 h

Mis* M ui* Foster narrowly 
escaped a serious accident Iasi 

| Sunday wtien ahe wa* run over 
by a Fmd runabout driven by 

j Nils* Eva Riggers She « »■  
badly bruised about the fac*

I ami body Doy le is tilling tier 
place in the public school this 

I week.

Church of Christ
W. W. Hrewer of Clarendon,

-  To Wbuo it May Cuomo.
I would like lo meet st West

ern Lumber Co Office Satuiday 
January, 20 at U u  thirty, Any 
one interested in Dairy cattle 
and a better means of diverslti- 
cation tiiat will t>e for the better 
meet c f our town, community 
and all parlies interested.

Lee VauSant.

Buis.
Notice is hereby given, thai 

in accordance with Till*' 44, ai d 
Chapter 2 itiuieol of »lie Kevin 
ed Civil Statu* . * of the State oi 
ieXaa, 41 y 11 Bullion) notice !*■ 
hereby given, that the com 
misnioiiers' Court ol Cray coun 
ly, Texas will convene at lb* 
Court house thereof, lit the lowiguai an tee that this remedy will . ,,

make your cows give more milk, i^1 on 1 u*-s*l.»>, ibe l.hli,
and ia tier milk, with the suin' ! lJ*> Fcouarv, 1917, to r *o  iv*

Knhanlson has snlu 
horn* to T  J. <%*(f*.y, 
take |wwa**s*ion in a 

it** Mr Coll y ’s motlo-r 
to make Is*-r horn** with

' w II pr**mch Sunday at elevei
land Sunday night at the Church
| of Christ in McLean. lie will
aUo preach at the Back achool
hou-t- at 3:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. A cordial invitation

ns giv*-n to every one to attend
j these service*.

Thnuroughhrvd Hereford hull* 
for sal.- S»-*' th*-in ill p«n at 
Mi-Lean G o Hourlaud, phone

1121. Hl*

Windmills
Get The

Deempster
back geared, center lilt windmill, 
and you will  have s o m e t h in g  th a t  

will not only give y°u satisfaction, 
but be a c o n s t a n t  pleasure as well.

Well casing:, pine 
and succorod

Let me figure your hills

C.S. Rice
Hardware And Fuiniture

Phone 42

f»cd. Mi 'Lear) Hardware Co.

Phone Subsc-ibc s Notice.
I exjs-ct to get out a new

i'hone directory this month »nd 
'i l l  sak that you see me at once 
*nd let me get your name.

John W K ibier

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wtlh LOCAL APPLICATIONS. at they
.in not reiacli the *#.»! o f vh« di»* C t- 

tarrh la a hloml op m ost it uttonnt d iM atr
I a 4 tH *»i ■ I* r «•» n n r  It you mu^t faka In
ternal rn m d k i M ali#  Catarrh Our* la 
taken Internally, an*! art* d irectly up«n 
th# m il m y com  aurfacr lln ll'a
Catarrh Cura la i»*»t a quack medicine )t 

{ir ih r lb ed  by on** o f  the t*eat |»Uy* 
• tana in thia country fo r yt tra r»ml I* 
a regtitur pr***crlf»t!nn, I ( in «'«»nipn*rd o f 
the be«t foniea known, combined with the 
»*e*t blood purifier*, artlnc d irectly on the 
rourotm aurface* The perfect combina
tion o f the two Inaredlenfa I* what pro- 
du era such wonderful result a In cu rln f 
^atnrrh Send f^r t«*»?tmontala. free, 

i r f lK N ’ K T  A  l i Toledo, O.
Sr* (j by | tlu't. |**W ?,%•.
Taut It* • I'amiljr 1‘llia t r conad»a(tor

Posted *
Take notice that no hunting 

will be allowed on my section 
south of town — keep out or lakt 
the consequences I will prose 
i-ute to the fullest extent o f the 
law.

.! P. Reeves.

sealed bid**, tiled tu or t»*fo " 
the first day ol said leirn, fioui 
any Hankiug Corporation, As 
social ion or individual Banket 
in Said County, desiring to ai" 
as Depository of the funds *»' 
•aid County for a term of tw. 
year*, beginning April 9th, 1917.

A ll bid* should be aeonmpa11 
ed with certified cnecK in th- 
sum of $75 00.

Said Court reserving tiie right 
t«> reject any and all bids.

Given under mv hand, at of 
tice in L* For*, Texas, this Janu 
try 17th, 1317

T. M. Wo l f e .
County Judge, Gray County, 

T**xa*

F . — —  G O O D  i — ---------

Po s i t i o n
Secured or  Your Money Sack

If jron t*Vs tb* t>r»ii»h»n Traintne the 
tra.r. / • n* * m« ’ * * m* t» lT, ' *r«- t •!

two talwtlt *if (jr.'f /'it W'"'. Wr.ts h»-Ui| 
IBAlhHPVh n u iT li II. Kl iV L U k l

ft & i$ A*i»«r111 ', Inst
John Robert Stockton

John Robert Sut-Uton 

- born in Stockton Valley, ,
Those from a distance to at

tend the funeral o f J. R. Stock
ton were Mr. and Mr*. U S| 
Lovrjoy of Dallas, Mr. W ill 
Lovejoy of Oklahoma City, W L  ^*n •'e' 
Stockton of Vinyard Texas, |county 
Mr and Mrs. Roger Francis ol 
Ochiltree and Mi*a Grace Fran
ces of Boyds ton A ll have re
turned to their homes.

tucky. .July 30, 1 ■*.'«< 
moved to Montecell 

which place be can

ra later sett!
to

T fTE T- t** tV-.n-lcr e r r s  kMn*-r »n-l ’
M*<ldrr tro«l>lt*s. ilU M ivr* rrmrstl. rur^a 
• ! -al»e*i»*a, w*-ak and Isma b vk u . rhrtima* 

tlum au«l all lrr**tful%riti«va </f tha kuln*y* ai.*l 
Mn.l.l. r in U*th M i l  •»-«! wi*iw»n. If not aool 
l*y y*»ur <lru4f|ftFt, will i m l  by mall on r«- 
r*>ipiof I i.  i Hi* urnafl Ldtlt* b  tw«» monlhs* 
tr* .»fm* t»t an*l wM sfll fa ll* to b fr lr r l  i f t ir s .  
Hand for t* wtlu»«*«itals frv»m llils  and oth*-r 
Qut. i  Dr K. W. Hall. XV3S O llts  Mrt * U 
St. Lo*iU, Mu. Nold Ur a r k i f l i l b - A d t .  t

A Word to Batter Makers J
1 have tried in vain to find * 

market for country butter nn*l 
20 cents delivered is the b«—t 
off- r l can get Hut I can haodl* 
the cream at a* good or better 

I pi ice than you are realising now 
I for your butter I f  you have a 
separator It is better, but if not 
s*im .vour milk by hand and 1 
will pay you for whatever It 
will test the only difference Is 
><*u will lost- just a little tnoie 
milk.

1 would be glad to hear from 
* very one who is interested 
along tin* line so a* I may gather 
*om*- idea as to now to handle 
tiie situation

Respect fully,
Will Langley.

Another dally passenger train 
will soon be put on to Lubbock 
over the Santa Fe.

Sunday afternoon Childress 
exis*rie**ced the moat disastrous 
fire tu a UUUItMr of years, the 
total lo*s reached atsiu* 124,000,

$(V00 worth of Improvement* 
i* tieiug made on the Glacier 
achool, $300 cornea from the 
•Mile and th- ha'auce by public 
•ubacripUou.

Brother Stockton i 

the Christian chute!) 
t en years* of age i.i.d 
verted and unit'd 
.Methodist church at ( 
a*, in the sum  
was m arried t 
joy Jan. P, I s* 
nine children 
boy s and four 
witii their ii

m ven-

t he
T*

er of 1900. i. |
Mi** L  .• Lot I

To tin* uniHIborn, ti -miliris, all ot *%In
Liver, are livt »g| |
t. Beside** the
L  S ockitiii of j®
ii Vid ofll1 shl r.
i) it 1 w
to iiiouin j

tlon (iii'ii in *

one brother. M'
V’ lnj aid, '1‘- 
Mr* Sue Wan 
N. ,1 ,  remain 
departure.

I ii oilier Sloe
lime peace Jan. 12, l.*l 
pneumonia a fitr  only i 
days illn«-s*. Among hi 
words tie said “ I Its**: always 
tried to live right Slid have l;t) 
regrets. I um ready to go. 
He a*ked all present to me* t 
him in heaven and left a like 
message for Ins absent children 
and loved one*.

Ia*t

Card Of Thanki
We take thi* method of ex 

pre*»mg our appreciation of the 
many kind deed* done and ten
der words *j*ok*-n foh and to u* 
In our bereavement over tiie 
lo** of our be oved huspand, 
father and brother, and for 
which we shall always cherish 
a* r«'mtng from iii* many fri*’n'ia 
and loved ones
Mr* J. R Stockton and family.

Posted.

The public is hereby warned 
that no hunting or otherwise 
lre**psi»*ing on mv place 4 mile* 
east of Mc.l>-a" will be allowed. | 
Plea.*e keep off

Kay mono Rachel buffer. j

For 8 a l«— Four good work! 
mules See M D Kimbro, Me- j 
Lean. Texas. 2p

I have secured the agency for the
Chevorelet Automobile

and will be glad to demon
strate this little car to you. It 
is one o f the best little cars 
made and only costs you

$550 delivered
Can you heat it? See or phone

Roy Hicks
Alanreed Texas

W e Sell The

Ford
That reliable little machine that 

meets the needs ot every auto driver 
and at a price that you can af-ford.

Complete line ot

Ford Accessories
Oil\  Gasoline, tires and all kinds 

o f auto fixtures.

McLean Auto Co.
L iPher  M cCom bs, Mgr.

.m ta sa ra

Men s Shoes 
Men s W ork  Trousers 

Men s Underwear 
Men s Hose 
M en ’s Ties 

M en ’s Shirts 
M en ’s Suspenders

In fact most anything for the
men.

Buudy-Hodges Mer. Co.

D. N. Massay

Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 
A List ol Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas
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The Turmoil
By

BOOTH TARKINGTON

(vu*«r**t uu. *v Ui i im  a

•YNOPfilfi.

i'a attempt to msks a buslm
i» aon Bib Ns by starting him 

ib «  nisi t ins shop ends Is > IW >  y o t l j  to
•  sanitarium, a  nsrtuua wrs k On his rs
turn Bibbs la mst at ths station by hla 
ala lsr Kalllh. I t -  Units Mmeslf sn Incon- 
hidorablc anil unconaldsred flours In ths 
" N s *  Bourn’ ’ o f ths Hhsrldans Hs ssss 
M ary Vsrtrsss broking at him from a 
summer bums nsst door. Ths Vsrtrsssss. 
old town faintly an.I liapovsrtahsd. call on 
tbs fchsridana, nrw ly-ruh. and a ftrrw ar l 

them. M ary puts Into nurds hsr
parsuts' unspoksa wish that sha m arry

'  I ifesrl

1
ana o f ths Hhsiidan boys

K o o o c o o c c o w o o t ic o o o a
Mar* b  a young woman, 

of tha poor oristocrata, dsllbor- 
atoly tatting forth to capture a 3  
rich husband. Porhapa Mary 
will honaotiy fall In lova with $  
Jim ghartCan and ba happy In $  
hor marriaga. Do you think sha $  
Is waging har “warfare" In I  A

r auc- 8manner that will Bring har

CHAPTER V.

It was a brara an«l lustrous banquet; 
and a noisy one, too, berauve them was 
an orchestra among some plants st one 
and o f the long dining room, and after 
a preliminary stiffness the gucots were 
Impelled to converse—necessarily at 
the tops o f their voices. Ths whole 
rompsuy o f fifty sat at a great oblong 
table, a nontlnent o f damask and lace, 
wttb shores of crystal and silver run
ning up to spreading groves o f orchids 
and lilies and white roses—an Inhab
ited continent, evidently, for them 
wem three marvelous, gleaming build
ing*; one In the center and one at each 
amt. white mlrarlea wrought by tome 
inspired craftsman In sculptural Icing 
They were models In miniature, and 
they represented the Sheridan build
ing. the Sheridan apartments, and the 
pump works. Nearly all the guests 
focogulied them without having to be 
told what they wem. and pronounced 
the likenesses anperb

The arrangement of the table was 
visibly baronial. At the head aat the 
gmat Thane, with the flower of hts 
family and of the guests about him: 
tbea on each able came the netgbtiorB 
of the “old" bouse, grading down to 
esasala snd retainer* . superintendents, 
cashier*, beads o f departments, and the 
Uk#—at ths foot, whom the Thane's 
lady took her place aa a consolation for 
Ike leas Important. Hem. too. among 
the thralls and bondmen, aat 111 bits 
Sheridan, a meek Banqon, wondering 
how anybody could look at him and 
sat

Nevertheless. them was a vast, con 
gUioous anting and the talk went on 
with ths sating. Incessantly. It row 
poor the throbbing of the or bestra and 
tha clatter and clinking o f allver and 
eblna and glsaa, and there waa a 
Mighty babble

And through tha Interstices of this 
•Motoring B.bbs could bear the con
tinual booming o f hla father's heavy 
voir*, and once bo caught the sentence. 
"Teak, young lady, that's Just what did 
It for me. and that’s Just what ‘II do It 
for my boys— they got to make two 
blades o' graaa grow where one grew 
before!" It was hla familiar flourish, 
an old story to Rlbbe. and now jovially 
declaimed for the edification of Mary 
Vert men.

It was a gmat night for Sheridan— 
tb* very crest of his wave. Ills big. 
smooth, rod face grew mom and mors 
radiant wt’ b goad will and with tb* 
simplest, happiest, most boyish vanity 
He waa the picture of health, of good 
cheer, and of power on a holiday

Ho do ml us teat the table, •hooting 
Jocular questions and railleries at 
everyone Ills  Idas waa that when 
people wem havtag a pood time they 
w*m noisy; and hts own additions to 
the Bubbnb Increased hla pleasure, 
and. of course, met the warmest en 
courageiueiit from hla guests Hs kept 
time to the music continually—with 
hla foot, or pounding on the table with 
hla flat, and sometimes with spoon or 
knlf* upon hla plats or a glaa*. with
out permitting these aide-products to 
Interfere with the mat business o f oat- 
tag snd shouting.

“Toll 'em to play ’Nancy I,*#’ !”  ha 
Would hollow down the length of the 
•able to hla wife, while the musicians 
were In the midst o f the “Toreador" 
pong, perhaps. “ Ask that fellow If 
ttw: don't know ’Nancy l s « T  And 
when the leader would shako Ms bead 
apologetically In answer to aa obedient 
phriek from Mrs. Sheridan, the "Toma 
In f '  continuing vehemently. Sheridan 
would roar half Remembered fragments 
of "Nancy Lea," naturally mingling 
•nine Rixet with the air of that user! 
mm tribute.

No ev'ereal bubbling contributed to 
•Me effervescence, the Sheridan* table 
Bad n#'*r born# win#, and. mom be
en ua* of timidity about It than marie- 

It bora none now. And certain
ly nr wine could hare Inspired more 
turbulent good spirits In the boat. Not 

I aa alloy la this night’s 
aa Mrs. Sheridan bad 

Bp Bad "plans tar Bibbs"— plans 
j  to straighten out 

that had pawn
tap table aad

getting these, would mnew his friend
ly railleries, or perhaps, turnlug to 
Mary Vertices, who sat near him, 
round the corner of the table at hla 
right, he would become autobiograph
ical. Gentlemen less naive than he 
had paid her that tribute, for ahe waa a 
girl who Inspired the autobiographical 
Impulse In every man who mst her—It 
needed but the sight of her.

The dinner seemed, somehow, to cen
ter about Mary Vertreea and the jocund 
boat aa a play centers about Its hero 
and heroine; they wem the rubicund 
king and the starry princess of this 
spectacle— they paid court to each oth
er, and everybody paid court to them 
IKjw u  near the sugar pump works, 
where Itlbbo aat. there was audible 
speculation and admiration. “ Wonder 
who that lady Is— makln’ such a hit 
with the old man." "Must be some 
heiress." ‘ 'Heiress? Golly. I guess I 
could stand It to marry rich, then!*’

Edith and Sibyl were radiant: at 
first they bad watehed Miss Vertreea 
with an almost haggard anxiety, won
dering what disastrous effect Sheri
dan's pastoral gayetlea —and other 
thing*— would have upon her, bnt she 
seemed delighted with everything, and 
with him moat of all. She treated him 
aa If he wem some delicious, foolish 
old joke that she understood perfectly, 
laughing at him almost violently when 
he bragged —probably his first experi
ence o f that kind In hla life. It en
chanted him.

As be proclaimed to th* table, ahe 
had "a way with her." She bad. In
deed. aa Rosco* Sheridan, upon her 
right, discovered Just after the feast 
began. Since hla marriage three yearn 
before, no lady had bestowed upon him 
so protracted a full view of brilliant 
eyes; and. with the look, hla lovely 
neighbor said—and It waa her first 
speech to him—

“ l hope you're very susceptible, Mr. 
Sheridan r

Honest Rivecoo was taken aback, 
and. “ Why?" was all be managed R> 
**T

She repeated th# look deliberately, 
which was noted, with a mystification 
equal *o hit own. by hla sister across
th* tab!*. No one. reflected Edith, 
could Imagine Mary Yertrse* the sort 
of girl who would "really flirt’* with 
married men—she was obviously the 
"opposite of all that.”  Edith defined 
her as "thoroughbred." a "nice girl;" 
and th# look given to Rosco* was as
tounding. itoecoe's wife saw It, too, 
and she waa another whom It paneled 
—though not because Its recipient was 
married.

"Because!" said Mary Vertreea, re
plying to Roeme's monosyllable. “ And 
also because we m next-door neighbors 
at table, and it’s dull time* ahead for 
both of us If we don't get along.”

Roacoo waa a literal young man. all 
stocks and bond*, and he had been 
brought up to believe that when a man 
married be '‘married and nettled down."

B a goattemah it  Bar loft, the nan* 
"Mr. Jams# Sheridan. Jr." And fron 
that moment lloacoa had little enough 
caugfl for wonder!ug what be ought to
reply to her disturbing coquetries.

Mr. James Sheridan had been am- 
lously waiting for tha daaallng visitor 
to "got through with old Rosco#'’ and 
give a bachelor a chance. "Old Roe- 
co*" was the younger, but he had al
ways been th* steady wheel homo of 
th* family. As their father habitually 
boasted, both brothers were “capable, 
hardworking young business men." 
I ’hyslcally neither was of the height 
breadth or depth of th# father. Both 
wore young bualuesa men's mustaches, 
and either could have sat for tha tailor- 
shop lithographs of young business men 
wearing “ rich sultlugs In dark mix-
tur

Jim, approving warmly of hts neigh
bor's profile, perceived ber access of 
color, which lncresswl hi* approba
tion. "What's that old Roacoo saying 
to you. Miss Vertreea r* ha asked 
"Three young married men am mighty 
forward nowadays, hut you musu't lot 
‘cm ninke you blush.”

Am l blushing?” she said. "Am
you surer  And with that the gave right now—"

R (l ig  at him araadUy "Tootaa *•!*#■

••for heaven’# sake," be begah.
"keep th# peace!" ___

"Well, what have you Just been us
ing r  ,

-8h!" bo said. “Listen to your fa
ther In law."

Sheridan waa booming and braying 
louder than ever, tb# orchestra having 
begun to play "Tb# Rosary." to hi* 
vast content.

" I count them over, la la-turn tee- 
dum,” be roared, beating the measure* 
with hi* fork. "Each hour a pearl, 
each pearl tee-dum tutu dum— What's 
the matter of all you folks? Why'n't 
you sing? Mias Vertmes. ! bet a thou
sand dollar# you sing! Wby'n'l—”

“Mr Sheridan," abe said, turning 
cheerfully from Ih# ardeut Jim. "you 
don't know what you Interrupted! 
Your son Isn't used to my rough waya. 
and my soldier's wooing frightens him, 
but 1 think be was about to any some
thing Important."

••I'll #ay something Important to him 
If he doeau t r  the father threatened, 
more delighted with her than ever. "By 
goali! If I waa hla age—or a widower

pa hii »*»d---- -—  — _  .
w  » i i  ? !  '
tM < its orchids alone would bare 
lag.nl aa a coupl# of months. I M I »  
they went, before mo. but I rouldh t 
steal 'em and sell ’em. sod aw— m  
1 did what I could!”  

fib# leaned bark and laughed reaa- 
•artugly to her troubled mother. “ It 
seemed to bo a auccoao—what I could ~ 
ah# eald. claaplng her hand# beh nd 
her neck and stirring th# rocker to mo
tion as a rhytnmlc accompaniment to 
ber narratlre. "Th# glr1 Edith and her 
sister In law, Mrs. Rosco* Sheridan, 
wem too anxious about tb# effect of 
things on me. Th# father # worth a 
bushel o f both of them. If he knew It. 
He'# what he la. I like him”  W»«

him ample op|H>riuulty to make aum. 
repeating with tnlercst the look 
waited upon Rosco*. " I  think you 
mutt be mistaken," ahe continued. ” 1 
think lt'a your brother who la blush 
lug. I've thrown him into confusion.”

- I lo w r
She laughed, and then, leaning to him

a little, said lu a tone aa confidential 
aa ahe could make It, under cover of 
the uproar. "Ry trying to begin with 
him a courtship I meant for you!”

This might well be a style new to 
Jim; and It waa. He supposed It a 
nouseuslLSl form of badinage, and yet 
It took b’a breath. He realized that he 
wished what abe said to t»e the literal 
truth, and he waa Instantly snared b> 
that realisation.

"By George!” he eald. “ I guess 
you're the kind o f girl that can say 
anything—yea, and get away with it,
too!”

She laughed again—In her way, an 
that he could not tell whether ahe was 
laughing at him or at herself or at the 
nonsense she was talking; aud abe 
said;

“ But you see I don't cam whether I 
get away with It or not. I wish you'd 
tell me frankly If you think I ’ve got a 
chance to get away with you?”

“ Mor# like If yoo've got a chance to 
get away from me!** Jim was Inspired 
to reply. "Not on# In the world, espe
cially after begtuntng by making fun 
o f me like that.”

"1 mightn't bo so much In fun aa 
yon think,” ahe said, regarding him 
with audden gravity.

“ IVell,”  said Jim, In simple honesty, 
"you're a funny girl!”

Her gravity continued an Instant 
longer. " I  may not turn out to be 
funny for yeu.”

"Bo long aa you turn out to be any
thing at all for me, I expect I can ! 
manage to be satisfied.'*' Aud with j  
that, to hla own surprise. It was bla 1 
turn to blush, whereupon ahe laughed 
again.

"Yea,”  he eald. plaintively, not I 
wholly lacking Intuition. " I  can see | 
you're the sort of girl that would langh

" I f  they'd I 
want Mrs. I

*t»h. wait!”  cried Mary, 
only make leas noise: 1
Sheridan to hear."

"She'd aay the same,” he (hooted. 
"She'd tell me 1 waa mighty alow If I 
couldn't get ahead o’ Jim. Why, when 

I I w as hla age—”  /
"You must Itsten to your father,”  

Mary Interrupted, turning to Jim. who 
hvt gruwu red again, " l ie s  going to 
tell us bow. »ben he waa your age. he 

j made those two blades of grass grow 
I out of a teacup—and you could see for 
yourself ho didn't get them out of hi# 
sleeve!”

At that Sheridan pounded the table 
till It jumped. "I-ook hem. young lady!”  
hs roared. "Some o’ these day# I'm 
• Ither gotn' to slap you—or I'm gotn*
to kiaa you!”

Edith looked aghast; she was afraid 
this waa iudecd “ too awful.” hut Mnry 

: Vertreea hurst Into nugmg laughter. 
"Both” ’ she cried. “ Both! The one 

to make me forget tha other!”
"Rut which—” be began, and then 

suddenly gave forth such stentorian 
1 trumpeting* o f mirth that for once th# 
whole table stopped to listen. "Jim.” 
he roared. " If you don't propose to that 
girl tonight I ’ll send you back to tha 
machine ahop with Utbba!”

And Itlbtw—down among the retain
ers by the augar pump works, and 
watching Mary Vertreea aa a ragged 
boy In the street might watch a rich 
little girl In a garden—Bibb# heard, 
lie beard—and be knew what his fa
ther's plana were now.

CHAPTER VI.

Mrs. Vertreea "eat np” for ber daugh
ter, Mr. Vertree* having retired after a 
restless evening, not much soothed by 
the society of hla Landseers. Rut Mrs. 
Vertreea had a long vlgtl of It.

She sat through the slow night bourn 
In a stiff Ultle chair under the gaslight 
In her own room, which was directly 
over the "front hall.”  Them, book lu 
hand, she employed tb# time In her 
own remlulscencea, though It was ber 
belief that ahe was reading Madame de

the minute you see a man really means I llemuaat'a.

H# Pounds* th* Tab's and Boomsd 
• Hla Echo*# af Old hong#.

Ho knew that young married people 
might have friendship*, like bis wtf#'# 
for Lam horn; bnt HI by I ami Lamborn 
Dover “ flirted"—they wem always r#ry 
matter of fact with each other Rosco* 
would have been troubled If flibyl had 
ever told Lamborn abe hoped he was 
•aareptlble.

"Ye*—we’re neigh horn.”  he eald, 
awkwardly -I live across tb# street" < 

"Why, an!" she exclaimed, and 
seemed startled. "Tonr mother told 
m* this afternoon that yon tired at 

“  Blowly a deep rotor came lets

"No." bo said; "my wtf# and I lived 
with the eld folks th* first year, bat 
that's alL Edith snd Jim Uvs with

anything:'
“ ‘Laugh*!”  ahe cried, gsyly. “ Why. 

It might be a matter of life and death! 
Rut if you want tragedy. I'd better put 
the question at one*, considering th* 
mistake I made with your brother " 

Jim waa dased. Kb* seemed to b# 
playing a little game of mockery and 
nonsense with him, but he had 
glimpse* of a flashing danger In It; b* 
waa but too sensible of being out
classed, and had somewhere a con- 
sclouane** that he could never quite 
know this giddy and alluring lady, no 
matter bow long It pleased her to play 
with him. But be mightily wuuted ber 
to keep on playing with him.

"Pat what question?*' be said, breath
lessly.

“ As you am a new neighbor of mine 
and of my family," she returned, 
a peaking alowly and with a rro«s ex 
anilner a severity. "1 think It would be 
well for me to know at once whether 
you am already walking out with any 
young lady or not. Mr. Hberldan, think 
well! Am yon spoken for?*’

"Not yet." he gasped “ Am you?”  
"NoT she cried, and with that They 

both laughed again; and the pastime 
proceeded. Increasing both In Ita gayety 
and In Ita gravity.

Observing Its continuance, Mr. Rob
ert I-amhiirn, opposite, turned from a 
lively conversation with Edith and re
marked covertly to Sibyl that Mlaa.Ver- 
tree* was "starting rather picturesque- 
I f  with Jim.* And be added, languid
ly. "l*o you suppose she would?”

Tor the moment Sibyl gave no sign 
of hsv ing beard him, but seemed Inter- 
reted In tb# clasp #f a long “ rope" of 
pearls, a loop of which she was allow
ing to swing from her fingers, met
ing her elbow upon th* table and fol
lowing with her eye* tb# twinkle of 
diamonds and platinum In the clasp at 
th# end of the loop. Sha wore many 
Jew*!*, M,# was pretty, but hem wa*
not the kind of prettlnoaa to b# loaded 
wtrh too sumptuous accessorise, and 
Jew#;ed head dresses are dangerous— 
they may emphasis* the wrong seas of 
th# wrong wearer

"1 said Mlae Vertree* seem* to b* 
starring pretty strong with Jim." re- 
posted Mr. Lamborn.

"I beard you "  There wa* a latest 
discontent always sonwwbore la her 
*7 •«. an matter what aha threw apoa 
th* surfsro ta cover iv  aad jost bow 
she did aot care la coear It; * e  looked 
•ul»*a Starting aay ttroagsr ths a

them, af rear—m re
"Oil. keep th*

"I—1 ***.” Mid. tha deep retar ty "Thera off.
•ail deepen!si1 •• d t  titreed front Mm "Ton ha vest 1
»»d  saw, wrl •  card before •thta eve*lag - a

a** It

Her thoughts went backward Into 
ber Ufe and Into her husband'*; and 
the deeper Into tb# past they went, the 
brighter the pictures they brought her 
—and there ta tragedy. Like ber hus
band. she thought backward because 
she did not dare think forward definite
ly. What thinking forward thla trou
bled couple ventured took tb* form of 
a slender hope which neither of them 
could have borne to bear put In word*, 
and yet they bad talked It over, day 
after day. from th* very hour when 
they heard Sheridan waa to build hla 
new bouse next door. For—so quick
ly doe* any Ideal of human behavior 
become an antlqu*—their youth waa of 
the tnnorent old days, so deadt of 
"breeding”  and “ gentility." and no 
craft had been mor* straltly trained 
upon them titan that o f talking about 
things without mentioning them. Here
in waa marked th* most vital differ
ence between Mr. and Mrs. Vertreea 
aud their big new neighbor. Sheridan, 
though hla youth was of th* same 
epoch, knew nothing o f such matters. 
He had been chopping wood for tha 
morning fire In the country grocery 
while they were still dancing.

It was after one o’clock when Mrs 
Vertree# heard step# and tha dellcato 
clinking of tha key In the lock, and 
then, with th* opening o f th* door, 
Mary’a laugh and. "Y e *—If you aren't 
a fra Id—tomorrow 1"

The door closed, and ah* rushed up 
stairs, bringing with ber a breath o f 
cold aad bracing air Into ber mother's 
room. "Ye*,”  ahe said, before Mre 
Vertreea could apeak, “ha brought a t  
homo!”

Rh# let her cloak fall upon th* bed. 
and. drnwlng an old red velvet rocking 
chair forward, aal beside her mother. 
aTter giving ber a light pat ap»n the 
shoulder and a hearty kiss upoa the 
che- k.

"Mamma!”  Mary exclaimed, when 
Mrs. Vertreea had expressed a hope 
that abe bad enjoyed the evening and 
had aot caught cold. “ Why don't yen 
ask are?”

This tnqalry obviously mad# her 
mother uncomfortable. ”1 don't—" ah* 
fa Bored. “Ask yoa what Mary?"

“How I got along aad what Ire's 
Uke”

“Mary?”
"Oh. N Isn't distress!mgr aaWI Mary 

"Aad I got along aa feat—"  Rtre brok* 
off ta langh; coatlaalag toon. “Bat 
that's th* way I went at IV af seams 
W# are la a harry, area l w*r*

"My dear. I don't know what la—”
"What ta mah* of aaythtaffT Maty

I’ll tail yoa ah a boat M. U

"Why Don't You Ask Ms?"

paused reflectively. continuing. 
“ Ediths ‘Interested’ in that Latuhorn 
boy; he's good looking and not stupid, 
but I think be'#—'" She Interrupted 
herself with a cheery outcry: “Oh. 1 
I mustn't be calling him nauiea! I f  
he’s trying to make Edith Uke him I 
ought to respect him aa a colleague.”

” 1 don't understand a thing you’re 
talking ahouV” Mrs. Vertreea com
plained.

“ All the better! Well, he's a bad lot. 
that I .am boro boy; everybody's always 
known that, but the Sheridans don't 
know th# everybodtes that know. He 
sat between Edith and Mrs. Rosco* 
Sheridan. She's Uke those people you 
wondered about at th# thrater the last 
time we went—dressed In ballgowns; 
bound to show their clothes and Jewel* 
somewhere! She flatters tb* father, 
and so did I, for that matter—but not 
that way. I treated him outrageously 1”

“ Mary!”
’That'# what flattered him. After 

dinner he made the whole regiment of 
u* follow him all over the bouse, while 
he lectured Uke a guide on the I*a In
line. II# gave dimensions and costa, 
and tb# whole bUln* o f 'em listened aa 
If they thought be Intended to make 
them a present o f the bouse. What he 
waa proudest o f was the plumbing and 
that Bay o f Naples panorama In th* 
hall. He made na look at all tba 
plumbing—bathrooms and everywhere 
else—and then be mad# ua look at the 
Ray o f Naples. Ha said It waa a hun
dred and eleven feet long, but I think 
It’s more. And be led ua all Into the 
ready-made library to are a poem 
Edith bad taken l prtxe with at school. 
They'd had It printed In gold letters 
and framed In mitber-of pearl. Rut 
tLe poem Itself was rather simple and 
wistful and nice—be read It to us. 
though Edith tried to atop him. Sha 
was modest about IV and said she’d 
never written anything else. And then, 
after a while. Mrs. Rosco* Sheridan 
asked me to com# across th* street to 
her bouse with them—ber husband and 
Edith and Mr. Lamborn and Jim Sheri
dan—*”

Mrs. Vertreea waa shocked. "Jim!”  
she exclaimed. "Mary, please— ”

"O f mure*,”  said Mary. " I ’ ll make 
It aa easy for you aa I can. toamma 
Mr. James Abortdaa. Jr. W * went over 
there, aud Mrs. Roam* explained that 
‘the men were dying for a drink,' 
though 1 noticed that Ur. Lamborn 
was tb* only one near death's door on 
that account Edith and Mrs. Rosco* 
said they knew I'd been bored at th# 
iHanac. They ware objectionably apolo
getic about It  and they seemed to 
think now w# were going to bar* a 
'good time’ to mak# up for I t  But I 
hadn't been bored at tb* dinner. I'd 
been amused; and th* 'good time' at 
Mrs. Roocoet wa* horribly, horribly 
stupid."

"R u t Mary." ber mother began, “1* 
—to—”  And she seemed unable to 
romplet* tb# question.

"Never mind, mamma. I'll aay IL la 
Mr. James Sheridan. Jr. stupid? I'm 
sura he's not at all stupid about bast 
neoa. Otherwise— Oh. what right 
have I to b* railing people 'stupid' bo 

they're aot exactly my kind? 
Oa th* big dinner table they had eaoo 
moon Icing model* of th* fiber idea 
building— "

"Oh a * r  Mr*. Tort rets cried, "flare 
ly notr

"T*fi. and tw* other thtago *f that 
Mud— I deal know what Bat after 
all, I wondered If they wore as had 
W M. then mamma, I managed not ta 
foal »ng»rtf  ta Mr. Jam** Itherldaa. 
Jr, hare no* ho didn't aa* ea/thmg oat 
of pure ta th

I'm afn ld— "
“flay aa mark af 11 m  y#a 

mamma.” said Mary, sarearagingiy. i 
css gat IV it 7 *«’U l > "  »#  i
keyword ”

“ Everything yoa aay." Mrs. 
trees began, timidly, "as sma to 
the air o f— It U aa I f  7<m> wore , 
log to—to mak# youreelf—"

"Oh. I see! You mean I soaed J 
I wore trying to fore# myself ta 
him”

••Not oaactly. Mary. That »•* 
quit# what 1 meant.”  said Mrs Yd 
tree*, speaking direct untruth with | 
feet unconsciousness, "But you 
that—that you found th* latter 
Of th* evening at 7«UUfl Mrs. 
dan's uneutertalnlac—”

"And aa Mr. James fiherldtn 
there, aud I saw more o f him this | 
dinner, and bad • horribly etupi l tti 
In spite of thaV you think I—“  
then It was Mary who left tha d« 
lion unfinished.
* Mrs. Vertreea nodded; and
both tb# mother and the daughter i 
deratood. Mary felt It bettor to 
tb# understanding definite.

“ Well." she ashed, gravely, “ is t>> 
anything els* I can do? You an<i 
don t want me to do anything that 
tresses me. and so. aa this Is the 
thing to be done. It seems It’s up tot 
not to let It distress me That« i 
there la about It. Isn't ttf*

“ But nothing must distress j > 
the mother cried.

•Ttmt’a what I aayT said Ma 
cheerfully. "And #o It doesn't, tfl 
all right.”  Mb* rose snd took ber ck 
over ber arm. aa If to go to her 
room, llut on tbe way to th# door i 
stopped, aud stood leaning again*'. i 
foot of the tied, contemplating a lo
bar* rug at her feet. “ Mother. y<>«i 
told me a thousand times that It doc# 
really matter whom a girl marries."

“ No, no!”  Mrs. Vertree* protested.^ 
nere,* eald such a—”

“ No, not In words; I mean what 
meant. It's true. Isn't IV that mar: 
really la 'not a bed of rosea, but a fifli 
of battle'? To get right down to :t.i 
girl could fight It out with an;t»ofifc| 
couldn't site? On* man as well m m  
other r

“ Mary. I cant bear for you to 
like that." And Mr*. Vcrtrees “ g l  
pleading eye# lo her daughter-cyal 
that begged to be spared, ” 1? aoaaffl 
—almost reek leas!”

Mary caught the appeal, came t"h«,| 
and kia«*d ber gayly. "Never fnkj 
dear! I'm not likely to do anyth.a|l| 
don’t want to—I've alwaya been tw| 
thorough going a little pig.'1

Hhe gave ber mother a final kies n i l  
went gayly all tbe way to the donr thsl 
time, pausing for her postscript wifi I 
her hand on the knob. “Ob. tbe sm| 
that caught me looking In tbe win low, [ 
mamma, tbe youngest one—”

“ Did be speak of It?”  Mr*. Vertr 
naked, apprehensively.

"No. He didn't apeak at all. that 11 
saw, to anyone. 1 didn't meet bla 
Hut be tan't Insane. I'm sure; or If b* | 
Iv, be ha* long Interval! when be * not 
Mr. James Sheridan mentioned that b# | 
lived at bom* wbeo be was 
enough'; aud It may bo he's only an la- ! 
valid. He looks dreadfully 111, bat 
he has pleasant eye*, aud It struck a* j 
that If—If one were tn the flher das 
family”—ahe laughed a little ru- r-illy 
—“ be might be Interesting to talk t* 
sometimes, when there waa too 
stock* and bouda. 1 didn't aee him aft
er dinner.”

“There must be something wroafi 
with him." said Mr*. Vertreea. “T l’- r'l 
har* Introduced him If there weren't* 

“ I don't know. Hla father spoke «f 
■ending him back to a machine sb<9 
o f some sort; I glanced at him nt 
then and he waa patbetlc-looklnfi 
enough before thaV but tb# most trailc 
change cams over him. l ie  aee:.><4 
Just to die, right there at th* table ‘ 

“ Mr. Sheridan must be vary uufrei- 
Ing.”

"No." said Mary, thoughtfully. “I 
don't think bo la; but he mlgbt be oa- 
comprehendlttg. and certainly be* th* 
kind of man to do anything he one# 
•eta out to do. But I wish I hadn't N-*a 
looking at that poor boy Just then! 
I'm afraid I’ ll keep remembering- "

“ I wouldn't”  Mrs. Vertreea anil'efi 
faintly, and In ber smile there wss tb* 
remotest ghost o f a genteel rogxiUb- 
neo*. "I'd  keep my mind on pleasant* 
thing*. Mary."

Mary laughed and nodded. "Yew la 
deed! Plenty pleasant enough, and 
probably. If all were known, too good-  
oven for me!"

And when ah* had gone Mrs. Vet 
tree* drew a long breath, aa If a hor 
den were off ber mind. and. smTuifi. 
began to uudreaa In a genii* r t v w o

CHARTER VIV

Edith, glancing casualty tat* th* 
“ready made” library, stopped abruiJ 
ly. seeing Bibb* there aloa*. II# • ••  
standing before th* pearl framed and 
gold lettered poem, musingly inape-h 
Ing IV He read It;

rvoiTTYM
I wtu forget th* things that sttagi 

Ths taohla* lore, th* hortea week.
I know th* vary heeds that Dina 

Th* stores si ms had aovov stirred 
To ae#*f hot tar their own m i s

Thor'** oalsrea so. that's wag
at ribs.

HI has* a»r hsort aawna th* store
_ W W »  re  ns shall hoot I t  Oh. Uhl

I
I

ta hooo shot! hart am Par ■ 
Whore mr Bonn area a* aa* <

Pfivaifi. "My

m


